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you suppose mother will say when she py ; so 1 said nothing,
the summei's work was done, and
the graceOld Fill-Pail?'"
Λ4Γ I ecth united c-α Ciulil, silver, or Vuic»a- weather cool.
my fragrant Havana, watching
Mrs. Thorne had reluct- finds IVe sold
I>o we c»th«r fljf· of tlualon }—bti>u

own

hay, quivering
pain. When I put

scream.

as

prise.

Who taught him ?
my hand
Deacon Frisbiewas strongly invited to
ujwmi him heshrank from the touch ; when
He graciously assented
I spoke his name he looked up with the ; stay to dinner.
look of a dog that has been beaten ; when and the two deacons settled themselvc,
and had a
1 lifted his head and pillowed it on my comfortably in their chairs,
time talking over church matters.
lap, tloods of tears gushed fort h. I let good
the dinner was ready wc all sat
When
i
him have a good cry, soothing him by
down
together: and Deacon Frisbie a.»kpassing my hand lightly over his damp I
u
ed
blessing, in which he praised DeaWhen he grew calmer 1 loosened
hair.
ami Mrs. Thorne, and Jim,
con
Thorne,
his shirt band and looked at his back ; and
"the
and
stranger within their gates,"
I did so, bit my llp< to suppress a
as
It was
covered with (meaning me), and I really expected to
ment

Mrawing

IU

vnl.

gate,

livid welts, and in some
came through the <kin !

theiu both for re»t.

Fair Quiet, close to Joy allie·!.
Kut loving shadier walk* to keep,

[<

through

door open, and following the sound of Pail' is going."
At which Jim snickered behind his hat.
suppressed sobs, I found Jimmy rrouehand feed the hogs.
in<r in a corner, with his head half hidden and was ordered to go
lies!
told
Jim
with exciteStrange,
in a tuft of

ilh mu«t< ring*,
The singer"* i* a troubled breast ;
I am no more a bin) that *ing«.
But thai which broods with folded wing*
The «uinmer w<»oU

i03 PSINTINj. of ·*«·]r description neatly titcafed
MateStivtl Bo*to·,
W >. M l>ttfR(illk
aad yfi \λ*λλ» νιμ-, ι, \, W York, and Ί. K. Nile·,
Court sirert, tto»tou. are authoHird
\\ ho arv authorued to rwipt for aaonejr.
X. R. Ilubbar<t. Iliratu.
W Hi· knHI, H art tord
John F. HuM», l.ovell.
Mcurv W Park. Μ<·χΙλ>.
».<-Ow H Ur<«n. Muoa
l|. nr·. l'pton, Norway.

*

moving through

took my way

To gather tenderer inctif- liun till
over lav i»·!» hand.

luertidu*.

J. Il l.ori'jor, Al'>«ur.
Hdvanu» P»*«r. Awriore*.
K- Foster, Jr.. Bethel.
I»r. lanlMW. Hrv^ut'» P.
fcli H. H·-«a. Browuti. Id.
W Camming». BurktieM
K. K. H«U,r«utt>n
HoistarJk V ri;')ii. INxS'd
well. K "»u an«*r

day* run ivwi and
«lipping over nanti,

Mv

to

"main chance*."
ly saying to Deacon Thorn*»—when he
When I mw the ol«l piebald horse and Deacon Frisbie earn»* in to finish the
hitched to the old green wagon, and the business, by transferring fifty dollars
ileaeon seated therein, and all together from on·· poeketto another, "You always
I hurried down manage to sell the best cows and keep
the
stairs and

(io over the hill* together.
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The dying year grows rfrangelr mild;
\<>w in the haay autumn weather
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consented

deed, in his usually pleasant eye,

it «round itaelf in limn I did before, And on my way home
little wrnUh* about my head. I resolved I gave tho publisher* of tho paper α call.
"I begin to Ibink. my friend," «aid I
that come what would, I would not yield
direction to curtail
indulgence in the delicious weed for the "I began in the wrong
expenses, and I was indeed, penny wislsake of a newspaper.
The next day I called on my publisher, and pound foolish, whi n I withdrew my
settled my accounts, and ordered my patronage. Our interests nre more intimately connected than I could have
paper discontinued.
believed, until I made the experiment."
surIn
asked
he
••On what ground?"
Thereupon I ww again enroll^·! on his
fui folds of emoke

l40, shell tear," replied Jim.
try it, for she, too,
Not at nil ; sho bore
Did .-lie "tear?*
was—as IVggoty observed of Barkish,
Christian meekness ; mere"potty near," and had an eye to tin* it with moat

a η tir

The

shore,

eag« r,

good

te:irs

man came

forward,

glistening

pale and

in hi-* eyes, and

pajK'r."
humane eon tod er; ties, lending their aid. grasped the Colonel's hand, s-, \ iug, ··!
Hut Tommv soon relumed with the
I a*k
the gray, sullen river refused to give treated you brutally last night.
it But
answer that Mr. Wild was reading
halt
tired
ami
the
officer,
out,
w:is
its
I
dead,
young
utterly
up
your pardon.
himself.
with griel, was compelled to go to badgered to destli. I generally beeotuo
frantic
••Then £<> to Mr. Brown's, and it you
Washington. Within a week, however, about as savage as a wild cat by S;»Mnd ay
can't get his. go to Mr. <i at es."
he received a word from below that the
niglif, drain d dry of the 'milk* of human
Hut Tommy was not more successful at
on
washed
l>een
had
of
the
kindneM.' I mu«l !..ive seemed to you
lady
Mr. Brown had i body
ant of these places.
I
me.
I
shore; that those good country people, the very gorilla the rebels juti
taken his paper down town, and Mr.
loi
«'ΙΌ
eared
foes, ha ! secured it,
.vas sorry enough for it wuen )οΐι
fiâtes didn't like to lend his; thought his generous
a moment ! .st
and were keeping it for him.
it,
gone. !< a*Id not sleep
father took it. A disappointed Mgh was
It happened that just at that time im
night, so i though Γ I ·(i i\ «· ii.to town in
Man's only answer.
i> ;:itiv«* orders were issued fro"» the H ir
»nd in ike tall
ι i_r
eo d οΜΊ
the
••The particulars of that murder affair
l,,;· difficulty
a ! I inter»· ;ur.-<
!'·
ι·!·.'';
Department, prohibiting
are in the p.ip« f thi* week." sai I my wif,\
w ith the Peninsula—.1 iicci'^r.i v precaii·
with a slight frown upon her brow, "and
tiou against the premature diselo-ure «>
: I would really like to see il."
important militarv plans. So it wa<» w
"And Minnie Milton!*» new storv was
•MMiie misgivings tii.it Colonel Seo.i .ij>
! to come out in this week's paper. I really
to Seeretary Stanton tor It·.» «· t» ι>·
! wish I could borrow it somewhere,* said plied
turn to Virginia on hi* inelaneh »ly tl.itv.
il'·
ν iff of
Mr.
ν w
Colonel,"
11
replied
"Imposable,
"Here, Tommy,'" said I, taking flte
.ι hippy m.tn
...
Stanton, tirmly ; "no man run have le.ι
cents from my pocket, "run down to the
•il» t » ove \ ou ;
to gο down the ri ν er, at thin time, on ι ι
n» ws office η tu I buy a copy if it'» not to:»
i : -Hi·**', or such
private tuition whatever. Ο ir pre-.eni
lato, and the publishing office shut up."
I
n*i<r h:»·»· rUked m»
exigencies demand the most slritigiut .1 ν >.
Tommy soon returned out of breath,
Λιι I >viiii gran I women
ami I hope 1 need not sa\ to ιιιι·ιι I·» \ mi
old new*- regulation» ;
j "I've run enough after that
Colons' Î Wli.it
you that no merely personal «•onsidera- I lie re are in these times,
;
paper," v\ it h just a touch of hi* father's tions should be allowed to interfere with
an^ls ol devotion and mercy, and how
spunk, "and I won't do it again. The
caae is a
Your
interests.
national
brave nntl plucky !—going everywhere at
great
publishing office wn< closed, and the news sad one: but thisii» a critical, perilous, the cull ol duty. Γηι-ϊο^ eiery danger' I
office ItH'l not a number left. I would
"The dead must bury the tell you, il it were not for the women we
time.
when that celebra- cruel
Λ
Il like to find out though
should all go to the devil, and should dedud.n
tion is coming off. Nobody knows for
The Colonel would have entreated, but serve to. They arc the sai.ationof the
Is it in th:it, father?"
sure but the paper.
"Now come. Colonel; my carthe busy Secretary cut him short with an- nation
he added. The minds of all as well as
other "impossible,'1 from which there was riage is at the door. I'll drive you to the
myself were on the missing pajwr, but 1
11«r went forth War I)ej»artment, and we"ll see Stanton
absolutely no appeal
whs thoroughly out of patience with my»!
returned to his aboul this matter."
and
from
the
presence,
self, and with them. "I tell you I don't
Even at that eai iy hour they found the
hotel quite overwhelmed.
know any thing aliout it," I replied, in
Tin· President
wius thai alternoon *Ίι·
he
: Secretary at hU post
Fortunately,
"Seems
not a very amiable tone, I fear.
of
Colonel
the
MoScott, ami not
theea.se
to
he
told
whom
ited by a friend,
| pleaded
to nie you are all very much Interested in
ol absence
that
leave
and
sad
of his unsuccessful application
only requested
the confounded paper since you know it ry
a steamer
that
hut
who immediately exclaimed, should he given hi.n,
is stopped. 1 don't want to hear another perplexity,
river
the
expressly
should be sent down
"Why not apply to the President?"
word about it." This put a quietus on
"Humaniwife.
ofhi*
the
but
Colonel
had
but
little
to
The
body
bring
hope,
the subject—-.it least for a time.
that the plan wa» worth ty Mr. Stanton," said the £<*>d P: >i Ht,
acknowledging
to
I
on,
time
began
However, as
passed
the
diove with his friend to the White his homely face trail sli^u red \x.
think that I had made very little progress trying,
in"hum
tender
of
earnest,
Ilou*e.
leeiing,
glow
condition, and that
I in bettering my
.tions
consider
ovenulc
should
too
«>fj>oli·
late.
was
!
It
were
Saturday ity
They
I "gathering information of current events
anil Mr. Line In had gone to cy, and ei en military neeesitiesiuui.it·
evening,
was
a
very
others"
! by intercourse with
ter* like this."
at the Soldier1* Rest, his
I
unreliable source. Every one gave a spend Sunday
The Seer· t iry was touched, and he
This was but a few
summer retreat.
I coloring peculiarly hisown, and everyone
miles from town, and the Colonel's friend ί said sou·, thin/ «>! this regret at not havneeds read for himself to havo a correct
proposed that they should follow him out, ing fell hiuiM'It ai lioeitv topant Colonel
idea of what is going on around him.
Scott's requit in tin·
and they went.
plaee.
Besides this, mv business from dull
that
l>elicf
then
was
a
"Xo,
no, Mr. Stanton," said the PresiThere
popular
and
dullest;
became duller,
eventually
all the wronged, the troubled and suffer- dent ; "you «lid right in adhering to your
while my neighbor across the way, with
foi this
ing could find a refuge in "Father Abra- own rule; you are the right man
no better qualifications or faculties than
old
headed
a
soft
ham's" capacious bosom ; a belief that place. If we had such
myself seemed to be doing a thriving
rules
be
no
of
Vet there fool as I here, there would
was nol far out of the way.
business. Could it be because he adverwere times when overburdened, wearied,
regulation* that the army of the country
tised in the local paj>er—that which
the
to
clear
could
the
tortured,
depend upon. Hut this is a peculiar
patriarch longed
nobody took the trouble to read? Doubtand
of
forlorn
to
boll
case.
its
inmates,
Only think of that jKtor womau !"
asylum
ful.
cou.-so the "impossible" was accomOf
it
lock
the
bnr
and
double
world;
against
One day I met an old friend and
times when life became too hard and per- plished.
wondered
often
had
I
cintomcr whom
To the surprise of the Colonel, the Presifor his genial, honest nature, too
what had become of—as well as some plexing
serious and tragic and rascally a thing dent insisted on driving him to the Navy
others of his neighbors, who were once
Yard, to see th.it the Secretary's order
by half.
good paying customers of mine.
It happened unluckily that the poor was carried oui i m mediately ; seeming to
"How are you?" said he, giving me his
Colonel and his friend found the Presi- have a nervous fear that some obstacle
hand. "How do you prosper? Going
dent in one of his most despondent and might I»e thrown in (.!io way of the pious
down hill, eh?"
moods, fie was in a little expedition. II" waited at tl. landing
ο
ο
"I hope not," I replied, with a faint disgusting
then chafed the officprivate parlor, alone in the gloapjfng. till all was ready,
smile.
in a large rock- ers of! he steamer to give every as*i»t"Well I see you have stopped advertis- He was lounging loosely
over
in all directions, nnee and attention to his friend, Colonel
ing, and I supposed you had closed out ing ehair, jutting
Scott. With him lie nhook hands v/trmly
feet
were exalted, his rough
llis slippered
or smashed up; and, as I am usually in a
throat
at porting, viilng, "(iod bless you, my
head was thrown back, his long
hurry when I come to town, I go where
sleeres.
Ye«
ileal*
|ell«»w, ί hop« you will have no more
bare—ho was in his shirt
they advertise to do work well and
md, Colonel,
jr. Ί.ί
was
iiiitih
fastidious English Header, it
promptly. This is why I have not seen dear,
at
ι
!.isi
the beat
ί
arc geuuine Yankee abandon—make
you lately. Good bye, t»ir. If ypu
r·
«•LurchΛ
of
it.
still in the business let us see your card,
τ
ι ·.· 'ί
carclully
He turned upon his visitors a look oi yard uicrv κ
and know what you are doing."
iaiihiul lo«·.
f ; ucd
in·
iud
There
watched
wa»,
almost
savage inquiry.
I began to thiuk better of advertising
his
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Boston, Mass., Sept. 22.
The Rep»b1ica» Slate Coeveetion held

of her who sleep*
below—they are tend r and (earful ν th
the memory of the nu ^Jered Presided
—[From Dickens' A he Year Roum ]
and devoti

sweetness

ι

in Worcester

livered

Gambling
Y oi k «iw

fancy sketch,

dwellers in

which

verish excitement, the tremendous vibrations were communicated to all parts of

Spain,

and

ket, seek

make

to

in the stock

g»>ld

run
h

the country and

throughout
ate a

tiuaneial

the power of

stand.

\le*s

a re«

tor the time had not come.

cre-

Opened

Trover lor the value of

a

Cieo.

and heif-

jury found for the plaintiff,
the
damages at $5000.
sessing
but tb<·

Canada, he

lilack.

Bcaroe.
\\'Λν. Kimball.

Ray

—Win.

as-

Chxiles S Flint

vs.

English (ioveruiucut and ihe Canadians :ind Solomon Flint.
public interest in such movements w hich j themsrUe» U> deckle when it >hou»d be.
Trespa-iS for driving a horse and sleigh
should bring Jo* η public condemnation
(ίον. Claflin.with the entire state ticket against a cow of plaintiff, in Watcrford.
upon the actor*. The ν are alwax > the re
was re-nominated by acclamation, witli ou the i\Sd of February, 1869, by which
suk ol combination* which are ink] ui to Us
I he dethe ex option of state auditor, Charle» the cow was damage*! seriously.
in their conceptions and intention*.
for
that office. fence whs. that the cow was at large, in
Kndicott U ing nominated
The transitions an· simply bets on the
the
devotion the highway, and not in the custody of
fhe resolution> reaffirm
priee of gold, and it is a s|>ecies of gam- of Ihe
Republican Tat ty to the stale and plaintiff Charles was driving aud it was
bling as reprehensible as any which calls nation.
contended b\ defendant that Solomon
tWwn the vengeance of outraged law j
The court
wa> not liable, in any event.
Sk< Rrrujv Boitwkli.'s Opimox. SecNor are the mv>i-al aspects in any way alrather intimated that this was the ea»e.
leviated because countenanced by the retary Hntitwell <ald,atthe I'nion League
Defendants are both minors.
I,ook at the ef- dinner in New York, that there were two
commercial community.
Verdict for defendant.
fects of such operations upon the legiti- things necessary to give our country the
I). Hale.
Kitnball.
mate burinée*
operations of commercial strongest and mo«t enviable position in
No. 144—George W. Lunt vs. Luther
life.
There are hundreds of merchants the world. These were, first, to secure j
Austin, et al.
who mu>t haxe g"l·' in their every da χ
the payment of the national debt in gold,
Trespass for cutting and hauling lo^s
dealings, to pay dutio upon imports ami w ith<»ut qualification or equivocation :and. from
plaintiff's land, in Peru. I>cfcnce,
meet foreign liabilities.
A panic ι- t r» asecondly, to secure the adoption οΓ the
the log·» were not cut on plaintiff*.» land.
ted by the deli berate p. inning of a "ring.'
Hfte. nth Amendment, neither of which
Verdict for defendants.
and financial dis*-t<
is inaugurated,, events was he disposed to ronsidei in
Bolster & Wright.
Black.
The Secretary said that he had
which unsettles and ; upturn confidence, doubt.
Andrew Bennett vs. James S. ]>ennett.
and does a *;e-4 a mo» it of injury to the reason to believe that, if he had the
No. 106—Action on account, for serviindustry and l ad« of * crui Hry. S: «.c- authority, a go:»d share of onrdebt could ces and
eχ]κ.·η»»·.» of plaintif) in g"ing t<»
Jh· funded at four and one-half,
ulutuku in breadstuff* · the abeoluo· r cnow
Wisconsin to attend to defendant s lumour!
c.as«Arie> oi life, i- hoi
uv ili< t>ir«u.-.i
η j perhaps four per cent., and when
ber business there.
in ^('«cks or gold.
to
wr»«
reduced
account
interest
l>ct*»nce was. that plaintiff went out
Meu iu h:^:i soei;
:
we «houId Irtve a surplus from
standing ai d
a written contract contained in a
under
knowiedged wealth 0 iUiate } arrai *c ! ■Mir present resourcesof fiy>m
>ale
of defendant's luml>er, which
biil of
to run up the price
whirh would make it retj
g»V»d t« an alai i- •effl
ii.g tiguic, making a: uum .1, ng mt-i ws easy to take care of the demand debt ; defendant sa\s plaiutitl cairied with him,
hit-h c >n tract plaintiff neglected to tulii they wet·' i' *i'iMi'tisscy,
e
and that at oar pre -sent rate of taxation
lill. Pluintiff denied carniug -«.till bill of
d*m H-ratic
.m
arid gambl
n^rhe belief ed our «1 ok· debt could be paid
sale, and said that his authority was conmake> his {J-JA'.OlO
one ·>'.ι »e, ν I e
oti in twelve ν ears.
in a power of attorney, which
tained
many smaller operau
g·> t'> ii e wall.
■
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of children to mother.
Walker.
Helen M. Harper, libellant

er.

now.

MiUTiA.—A general order plaintiff ivturoed
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xeutuivs

defendant.

to

Judg-

j

ing beverages,

Temperance,
liquor traffic.

the

Hastings.

The Grand

Jury

came

in

on

Resolved, That

Saturday,

State

Elisha T. Cotton. Brownfield,
as common seller and

vs.

indictment*

tippling shop.
lie ward Bryant, Norway, com
seller and tippling shop.

keeping
State

mon

State

a

ν s

vs.

Tristram N. Washburn. Peru,
tippling shop. De-

seller and

common

charged

fendant is Town Ageut, and is
with

selling illegally.

State

vs.

lia Hobbs, Greenwood,

com-

seller.
St:it<· \s. Irene Hobbs. Greenwood,

mon

pling frhop.

order.

State

and for

attend

summons to

as

be I ore the Grand

State

*.

χ

defective

forged

a

As
near

refusing

obey

to

witness iu

a

Jury.

little which par: ν co. ι·
inunity
victor, as l«»th art- res{>ou*ibIc lor in α
mischief.
While tin excitement was
cares

height

it»

■>

ami

disastrous.

threatening

ivmiIn

iii·

Γ«»r«-iuτι »j>c< iil;it<ws

-ome

Capt.

Veep gold spéculât

*t

un-

rin<; earnestly
do an, telegraph'.··

«>ns

ed that f«»ni million* of

gold would^ep

it

K en this,
up »n the market next day
the "ring" conM haw laken care of, but
th» ν feared the secret u y
ith hi* sur
plu* g".d in the Trea*u:\. ami dared not

compete with him.

lk»tvn

lit*·

came

price again. ruining uauv, and en Ιίι.μ
the day's aiarn
The warfare t%
not
*.

resumed the m xt da\. it being found a
m<>«! d angerous excitement.
Liu le sym
pathy will i>e ni;u»ib -t· l lor the suflVrers
who

were

ulat':

»ns.

active

They

partie pants

dt

in the *^wcrather. a> do all

*ene

Parker.

verdict

in defence and

lor.
The

pani·

ollieers *»Γ these

commanding
are

>

directs!

forward

to

com·

ount

a«

dings.

that

are,

some

foru or lifty mein1^:- »f t h Gold l«onrd
hate fail· d, a·. ;! it
ie ti >m !e is
;■;»·
·>· ha* •--en is
pn he tided. An injnn
1
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aga'ust the Pre*;'♦
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but found that tht dow
T: u»:k wa» an hour
and etn.ld not connect
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κ*
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t

.ed,

.11

pu>\i«l·"* tiiat commutation;» max be sup
pli*'d for clothing. There w ill be four
annual inspection:», preceded by a review

restore

the

the

publie

to faifto

but

»

The

special
·»ΐιl

Company should

train again, to meet
It i* had enough

enience.

conne

t

uiili the Η»»-ΐ<·η train,
at Dantiile June

to tail to connect

tion, when

we

generally

and

a

aud

on

ou»

disappointment.

half to spare, i>
thi*

a

occasion,

g re

have
it

an

hour

annoyance

tv.^s, to us. a

;

grie\·

—The 1'attle Shot» s in our I
'ountjr commence next week.
We shall endeavor to
▼isii several of them and note the tarions

worthy

our

article»»

on

exhibition. We hope
more interest th u

farmers «ill ha\e

year, and that farmer's Clu »s
be
started
in every village thi: fall.
may

common thi>
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Hnli:>ar<t

a

Inhabitant» of Greenwood, for

ro\ er for the eonvei>ion of log's alleged
have been put in Crooked river, in
Watcrford, some year» since and run
down to defendant's Mills, who agreed to

xveek, relative

ρίί ·ηΐίοη of Morton «t Bates for
di>char^e in lwokru[>tcy, a mUapprehento tlie λ

aion may have-Urtu communicated,
xvould he uuju-t tu the de>»tor6.

w

convened litem

xvas

.issi^iiee

timation oi

w

a?

stricken

out,

on

that in -ullk ient books and accounts were
k« pt by the dobtors, xvas not relie»l υ|κ»η.
1 he

point> jiven

muni aU'l

la-t

xveek

were com

of the attorneys
by
and xxe supposed were stricth

to us

in the euse,

his

logs

assessed

H lack.

by

Allien Chase.

Davis.

Charles W. Kimball

vs.

Ellen A. Wal-

rott.

Action

assumpsit

in

$*7,00

for

for

goods
charged

knowledge,

hearing

Wight.

There will

probably

one

correct.

be

no

criminal

trials this term.

Charles W. Millitt vs. John True
action on contract for potatoes.
Verdict for

Perry.

John E. Carle ton

No. 175.
P.

plaintiff $224,12.

Ryerson.

et

al.,

Nathan

of trespass quart
The plaintiff relies on deed to

an

action

in

dispute

from Josiah Smith,
John Frost, da-

one

Defendant claims under warrantee deed
lrotn Robert A. Chapman, et al., dated in

1851, and said Chapman by levy on the
premises, the suit and attachment made

January 31st, 1849, by
against said Frost.

said

Chapman

Evidence was introduced by defendant
—The F.xrmers' and Mechanics* Club, to prove the location of the monument
oi Minot and Hebron, xvill hold its 13th named in the levy and the
identity ofland
annual Cattle Show and Fair at West in dispute. The case was then wit hdrawn
Minot,

on

Wednesday

Oct. 18th and 14th.

and

Thursday,

front the

on

jury

report

to

and made

a

question

of law

the layv court, to settle the

other from

Journal.

to

water

Bridge Fulls,

fright,

the

says

Lewiston

The Kxeculive Council have refused
confirm the appointment of Cornelius
Sweetser of Saco, John 11 ay tic η of Bath.
Joseph A. Sanborn of Readfield, ami
George Weeks of Jcftersoo, as Commisto

|h>w·

sioner.·»

privileges :

on

the State valuation.

It is underst«>o<l that

in Anson ami

no

question

a.s

to

the character or fitness of these gentlemen
was made, but that the argutuent of "locality" caused the action a bo ν e indicated.

T<»j»v

Reuben S. I'rescott, of Bangor, Seth
of Scarl>oro*( and Nathaniel A.
Scatumon
and
Buxton
Bonney K.iglo Falls, in
were unanimously conof
Kllsworth,
Joy
Uolli*.
ihu nominations of
as
also
were
Livermoru Falls, in KastLivermore and Hnned,
( hief

Li ver mure.

Justiee.Appleton

and Judge Dioker-

The latter took the qualifying oath
It is
before the Governor on Friday.
rumored that Mr. Joy w II decline the
appointment as commis doner on State

Lower Falls, in Hast Machia*.
Upper Dam, in Ellsworth.
Carrai unie Falls, in Kmbden and Solon.
Dam No. Ô, in Gardiner.

son.

Jay Bridge

valuation, says the Press.

Lisl>on Falls, in Lisbon.
Oldtown Falls, in .M il tord and Oldtown.

in the Aroostook 7Ywc«, that the old war
horse of Democracy in Aroostook county,
William Dickey, of Fort Kent, has been

Lew is ton

Falls, in Jaj.
Falls, in Le wiston.

It

Upper Falls, in Kumlord.
Lower Falls, in Kumford.

atpears bv

the

returns as

published

by the Black Republicans of
This news
his representative district.
Not
is as gratifying as it is unexpected.
low.
that Mr. Dickey is a bad fellow, but beThe Cascade, in Waterville.
cause it indicates the spread of "gospel
Cumberland Mill Falls, in West brook.
truth** in regions heretofore considered
Mr.
to democracy.
The I'ekki.kss ••Dkxikk"—Mr. Bonner hopelessly given up
has
a
the
elect,
Representative
of the Ledger, publishes a card denying Keagan,

ihe report that he had consented that
Dcxtei should trot with Lady Thome for
the

Avondale

benefit of the

having

never

let

one

sufferers,

of his horses trot

majority

fifteen.—[Press.
Hebron.

ι

in

of

exciting game of ball came off
place, Saturday afternoon, Sept.

Quite

at this

an

thought of doing so. Mr. Bonbetween the Tuions ol Lewiston and
makes in his card the following offer, 25th,
of Hebron. There was a large
which may be regarded in the nature ol a Ulyssians
(or
this place, assembled to witcrowd,
standing premium for a fast horse e<jual
ness the game.
lo the fastest :
The arrival of the Unions was anWhile 1 will uot trot Dexter against
nounced
by the ringing of tho bell, and
any horse even for the most worthy purone hundred thousand
1
will
also
pay
pose,
by the cheers of the Ulyssians.
dollars, in cash, tor another horse—from When the
appointed hour had arrived for
any part ol the world, it the world can the commencement of the
game, both
ρ roil η ce one—that will trot as he trotted
in 2:21 3 4 to a road Clubs weie on the ground, ready for the
last
a mile
a ι

ace or

ner

week,

they thought would result
complete defeat of the Ulyssians.
Time being called by the umpire, the
—The cavalry squad under Capt. Burns !
commenced, by the Unions going
are doing
good service in the fifth Virginia game
hot contest
wagon--ami carrying

the

same

weight

contest, which
in

a

;

of two
to the bat.
After a
Collector Wilcox reports the
hours and a half, the Ulyssians came oft*
siezure and destruction of thirteen illicit
the conquerors ; the score standing 21 to 40,
stills and the arrest of twelve men—
Home runs
Unions 21, Ulyssians 40.
this w as the work of one week. The :
of the Ulyssians were 3, made by Lunt, S.
most flattering reports are coming in from :
Home runs made
Burnham and Briggs.
all parts of the State; the men who ha**e
were
Unions
2, by Kelly and Reynolds.
heretofore distilled brandy illicitly are by
were
(i. II. Briggs and Madison.
Scorers
now complying with the law.
The Sufor Ulyssians, Madison for Unions.
Briggs
pervisor believes that this year, from Vir
Umpire, Mr. William Pool, of Oxford.
giuia the dislillalitm of apple brandy will, Mr. Pool
being a skillful umpire, decided
at 00c. per gallon, reach $300,000, as
every point that came up promptly, and
against $&>,000 last year.
The
gave satisfaction to both sides.
a
off
word
famous
the
horse,
game passed
quietly, hardly
running
—Herzog,
that made a mile in 1.43 1-2, the best time was spoken on either side concerning the
district.

on

record, died yesterday morning

Buckeye

track.

His

000 for him within

a

owner

week.

at the

decision of the umpire.

refused $15,- cloudy
ball,

and

—Mr. J. K. Weeks, of our village,
raised 41 3-4 lbs. of Potatoes, of the Κ trly
Goodrich seed, this season, from t»-n

us a

on

from his own experience.
The P. & O. C. R. It. are

have another of the same size, from
their
Widow Bowker's garden—«the larg<«i
pushing
to
can.
road as fast as they
They hope
cabbages we have seen this rear.
first!
the
Canton
by
—THe warm weather of Septcmlter with
get the road finished to

j

of January, 1M70.

O. R. and J. Barrows have

!

nearly

the

com-

The

cool, just right

day was
playing

for

drought terminated

on

Saturday last,

On Monday
new barn, which is 40 by fiS a
their
off cold, and
It
fell.
cleared
pleted
heavy rain
and has a ventilator. It makes a good frost made its appearance.
addition to their establishment.
The cold weather ran in a cycle of three
John M. Robinson has sold his farm to
days and the beautiful autumnal weather
has returned.
Cyrus Β Ileald.
September has been a
Freeland Andrews of Mechanic Falls, tieautiful month, and goes out « ith the
has sold his farm, the old Allen farm, to balmy breath of Summer. The frost has
a Mr. F arris, of Paris.
been very slight.
Abel S. Ileald has sold his farm (the
—There will l>e a fîrand Ball at the
Simpson lot, so-called) to O. R. Barrows ^ Andrews House, South Paris, on WednesThere was a hard frost on the night of
day evening of the Kail week.
the 27th, the first of the season.
—The Governor and Council will vi>it
the American Asylum at Hartford, Conn
Itema.
when

Fryeburu

a

drizly

rain

set

in.

next week.

The beautiful summer-like days of this(
—Kev. C. C. Everett of Bangor, resignmonth, have been of great advantage to
to accept the
the farmers in this {tart οί the County, ed his pastorate Sunday
the Harvard Divinity
in
there
Professorship
where
of
corn
a fair

yield

giving

School which has been tendered him.
but littlo prospect the first of the
He will preach his farewell sermon next
little
be
a
month. The crop of corn will
below an average crop. The potato crop Sunday.
—Professor Angell of Bates College
is larger than that of last year, u|x>n
has
gone to Europe where he will spend
Hie fine rains of the past
most farms.
a
year in the study of the Continental lanfew days, have giv· η the dry and parched
and a better guages.
fields a fresher
was

appearance,

a
—The Bangor Whig says the I'iscataprospect for fall feed, and aid in grass
The Saeo river is qnis Railroad Company have placed anew
crop ol another year.
recent rains.
the
locomotive, the third, on the track. Like
swollen
by
constantly
I notice by the award of premiums by ihe others, this is from the Portland
the New Kngland Fair, that one of our Works and is named the "Hamlin,'* in
Wra. II. II. Frye, re- honor of Senator Hamlin, the late Presitownsmen,

('apt

J

ceived a diploma for a Snlkv Harrow, of dent of the road.
hi·» own invention. Those who have seen
—Dexter trotted two successive mile*
of
it.
terms
the
in
it work *jH»nk
highest
in 4 :Λ, making the drat mile

Saturday

Mr. Thomas Day, who has used one upon in 2:21.
his farm the past summer informs me that
—Dr. J. R.
he would as soon dispense with his Mow-

brother of I)r.
Tewkabury of Portland, wo* among the
as with the Sulky Harrow.
Machine,
ing
arrival·» ol tho California pioneers at the
It Is .«o constructed that the harrow can Preble Houmj ou
He left
Monday.
l>e raised easily by a lever power so as to
Maine lor Buenos Ayres in 1M_\ ami
avoid all obstacles that may be in the remained there till 1*19, when he went to
the strength is
way. while but one half
San Francisco among th»* tir-t settlers.
It is simharrow.
required to draw the
He is at present, one of the largest landwarmest
ply constructed, and meets the
holders there.
approval of all practical men that examine
—The crop of hope ia Oxford County
it. As Mr. Frye is one of our most enthis year is not half that of last year in
sucergetic young farmers, we wish him
quantity, but the quality is better. Some
cess in introducing his invention.
farmers have sent their crop to New York,
Mr. V R. Farrington of Fryeburg, aged
others are holding them, hoping for better
72 years, died suddenly of heart disease
priées than the H to 10 cents now ο tie red.
the Hth olt. Ik· had been as well as usual
say· the Advertiser.
during the day—ate a hearty dinner, and
—Hon. Kufus Dwinal, Ex-Mayor of
aftrr sitting back from the table, fell from
Bangor, died at his home on the li'.Uh inst.
his chair and died without a struggle.
Srawcaa.
very suddenly.
—The citizens of Rnmford Corner
Hvthi'l It fins.
have received a donation of a hundred
Bethel is left desolate;

her

lawyers dollars

have nil deserted her.and nothing remains
Still we
our own battles.
hut to t»«rht
©
e\i«t.
The usual fall trade is

coming

in, mak

to

Tewksbury,

purchase

an

Organ

for their

Charles
and tasteful Church,
Kimball, Esq., formerly of Rnmford.

new

from

This, with other handsome donations
the same source, will give .Mr. Κ

from

il»«r business pretty lively among the traders.
Crops are all good except apples

place in tl»e grateful regard ot the people of Rumford. May hid liberality have

a

Ρ.
an abundant recompense.
so
been
not
has
wheat
The
good
crop
—Mr. Reuben Noble, Norway, has a
Oat* are plenty
for years as this year.
hog which will weigh not less than 600
As regards apand the market is dull.
pounds. It lias been fed upon dry', unbe but a small quantity eobbed corn meal and
will
there
water, sin.ply, >inee
ples,
r«ised in town, compared « ith last year the fattening season commenced, in June
even, anil that was a poor year.
la>t, and tho gain has averaged four
Considerable is being done in building;
pounds a day. Mr. Noble has tried this
many are repairing and getting in shape method of
before, and U lieves
and

corn.

fattening

Mr. (». L. Stiles of Gorbam,
Ν. II.. is building a house for Mrs. Dr.
Grover, on one of his lots below the Acadfor winter.

"laid low"

North-Channel Dam, in Skowhegan.
Ticonic Falls, in Waterville and Wins-

he carried.

Black.

vs.

swam

the loss of his I'ur, returned as Owen rose
the third time, who seized him by the leg
and he and his sister were drawn ashore,
the
one nearly dead from exhaustion ami

u

bam.

statute of

Plaintiff nonsuit, judgment for return,
costs for defeadant iu this term only.
Damages for the use of the cow to be

dog

dog with one hand but lost his hold
pulling out a handful of hair.
The dog not in the least disconcerted al

Kkpokt*.—The

Kenmbec 1 hull, in Augusta.
Cirant Fall», in Brunswick ami

owu Use.

Andrews, replevin for a Cow. Opened
to the jury and yvithdrawn, by consent.

who took deed from
inted Feb. 2d, 1*46.

.Jud^e Fox,and the point made

Madison.

and

Verdict for plaintiff $25.30.
Harlow.
A. S. Kimball.
No. 252—.Jacob Whitman r. Jesse

only in Uw and does
alleged
This is
necessarily imply m »ral turpitude.
clauxum.
The allegation that improper induencc
exeited by tlebtius in the auction sale premises

ol the

to

I>e|enee, gei eral issue and

not

^

portion

of said

limitations.

hich

The

Madison

frightened,
they lx>tli

of the

map of tin·
rher basins, also engraving» ol

tin· follow in g water

theiu for plaintiflf. It was iu prool
that defendant or those iu his employ had
a

1'owkr

report U|M»n the

*»i the State will contain

principal

saw

Virgin.

02 7. xx ut XV Nxlbnr) e»t. .·*> Λί
7u u&
ββ ·'· I Leonard )<>uu^
'v'» ·». F A Y"'Utfir
5y 5'.<

furthcoming
er

1

nuuufactured

kk

His Newfoundland

sink.

practice

Wa

carry his
by. Before
to

his rescue, ami as Owen rose the second
of
time he barely succeeded in catchinghoM

Norway,

Tub

bridge,
ettempted

little sister to an island near
he reached it his sister became
caught him !>y the neck and

Attorneys, in all the Courts of the State,
at the present term of the S. J. Court.

to

Judgment

statement, la»t

fraud

PilUbury.
Virgin.
Woodard vs. Joseph

*»y
fur ni shed defendants husband, and
1<4
72 81
β UtLtoDânl
or
her, without her
39 24 Mr* A II Thajer 57 Cl
>i ifi
u»
Tr.ay«r
Her property yvas attached on
consent.
74 15
135 M Λ > Thaj«'r
H» 4-i
ù> 4^.1 H Tlia>er
was before the
the writ.
The
llu 1«
71 ■>» I» \ Γηι»*
for defendant.
j« court.
5îJ ν 1 S" Thons*
55 50 I
6l» 31 (i. L T«IC·
W. C. F rye.
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(fi " *!r- ■*;«!!> XValtun 172 2'J
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·« M
Bolster &
I'M 11
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itcaiosoD

our

stand for trial.

No. 72—Jeremiah

<

11

»

T. Daniel*.

t\\ »· \\ i.u·» or pi κι*»,
For tiio

t

lloUter.
Hamilton*.

and drill.

—In
I

the entry constitute

jutant lienrraNoftiee at once,mu>ter roll*» ami continual on re|K>rt with the agree:*f their seveia! commands and lequiid- ment that il the riilii»^ i» sustained, the
The law phiintitî u· become nonsuit; otherw ise, the
lion·» for arm- and uniloriu^.

Hi

may be taken 1» .1
p» v in 1 ol ti.e
t·»
whic"..
tr.«teller*
aie to
annoyance
be subjected under liu· new
anaiigcmont.
If trouble i- experienced now, 1κ>«ν will
it be in the winter.

Lite

the present action.

to

Ad-

U» th··

pun:*hneut

The late*t

at

Auburn Militia,

•S.

78 97
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W
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101
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<
Il Sh««
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to be sufficient.
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Ι' Xearn·*
'Λ* Ι"
the
be |»ou ed oi.t upon th* ;u,
c-t
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5155
J 'hn IVuueft
till a slop i- put to *·
71
XX
'ri
Kufuun
Dutilrx
stowvll
52 71
ciliair
piw

—the *ucce*i»ful ami the uosut ecssful—
the condemnation of the community ;Uit'
the strictest discipline Τ the law.
1'heir

commanity

found for defendant

was

that
Cnpt. Κ T. Luce. Sept. 1'erm, 1 >♦'«.>, in Franklin Co.;
and
the
the
defendant'·»
cost,
<i.
Heal.
L.
plaintiff paid
4.
Norway Militia, Capt.
"Neither
the
there.
was
entered
case
ft"!
>kowhe«;an Militia, ('apt X A.
The presidparty, judgment satidicd."
it
Siuiih.
ruled
that
the
foregoing facts
Calais Militia, ( apt. W. H. Tay- ing judge
ti.
it

expectedly stepped in and broke the i.un,
offering ger. inc s.de* »fgo!d. flu pi ice
i
η
du·} ped ιαρ «lly.
Secretary Iw.utwell, who has been la

W

No. Turner

bathing
days since,

wen·

a few

.Mr. Thomas Owen

liquor

highway.

party of young folks

a

of Boston, gave

Friday evening, the 24th, on
was
sprouts, or two |>otatoeH. They wore
Intemperance, to a full house. It
a
ns
He
picture
mammoth specimens. He also raised a
gave
inlcresting.
very
of the drunkard, from the commencement big cabbage, (which just tills our infto the end, in delirium tremens, drawing ringer) measuring four feet around. We

mon

.( dallant Kmcm·.

James 11. Holden. Sweden,

vs.

for contempt ol court,

ca.-e

uttering

temperance

Nancy R. Ckookfr, W. 9.,
Protcm.
E. Ruckfiald, Sept. 2'J. 1*69.

vs.

burg. forgery

Mr. J. N. Adams,

lecture

tip- publication.
Voted to itdjourn.

Robert .Τ. Π. Horton, Buckfield, larceny of bank bills and scrip.
Slate vs. Alonxo K. Diiuock. FryeState

we, as

women,

good

they

quality.

view with alarm, the course
now lieing pursued bv our present Governor, in the pardon of rumeellers; and
we call upon the leaders of the republican
to
party to use all honorable endeavors
acof
the
principles prohibition
carry ont
cording to the resolution adopted at Banwe believe
gor the 24th of June laM. and
that il that résolution is carried out in
spirit and truth, it will tend to unite the
temperance men, who arc now divided,
stronger than ever before.
Voted, that a copy of the doings oi thi*
meeting be sent t<· the Editor*· of the
Riverside Kcho and Oxtord Democrat for
and

will» fourteen bills of indictment.
two

j

we

Wm. K. are in duty bound to use our influence to
of maintain and enforce the prohibitory
C
decreed.
Divorce
ustody
Harper.
laws now upon our statute books, and we
children to mother.
will do so to the utmost of our ability.
Shaw A Kimball.
Resolved, That both consistency with
Virgil D. Billings, libellant v. Sarah our principles, anil a proper regard to the
public welfare, require an immediate,
Billings. Divorce decreed.
vigorous and uninterrupted activity—
Harlow.
our fellow citizens, and in primary,
among
Abbic
v.
Nelson M. Rnaaell, libellant
and religious meetings, as well
political
C. Kussell. Divorce decreed.
as at the ballot Ι*·χ.
Resolved. That there is a moral obligaA. S. Kimball.
and
tion
upon all Temperance people,
Charlotte B. Lane, libellant v. Edwin
the teachers of Religion,
upon
particularly
A. Lane. Divoice decreed. The two
to be diligent in the advocacy of total abyoungest children given to mother, and stinence and in its application to social
$30.00 per year to be paid to mother for life, and to the \ ictim* of strong1 drink.
Resolved, That we regard with sorrow
live years successive.
the indifference that many Clergymen,
Bolster & Wright.
prolc«sors of Religion, and professed temLizzie Kendall, libellant v. John \\
manifest m the cause of
perance men and
in the suppression of
decreed.
Kendall. Divorce
v.

»

—

great

with the corn crops. Some, who thought, the Senate, the coming winter. Hit a c(
no
a row weeks ago, that they could get
quaintance with the duties of the chair,
sound corn, now say the crop is good, and experience in legislative business
Potatoes are light on «fry ground—on would make him a very acceptable an.I
and of excellent1 useful presiding officer.
are
moist land

disreputable, dangerous

criminal; therefore,
Resolved, That, as moral people,

There have been no disagreements
full amount clai.ned.
much aud lo>e« hu lrtd>
tiaui^aui.·». Iroiu tht Adjutant General^ office at Au- ment for 64.10,
the
Black.
Wilson.
jury, and rather more jury trials
ha- to l>« carried t<> hi- iinute in a ha· k. I :_ι- a announce* that the applications of
The Court
and
verdicts than common.
\s.
Harrison
Fuller
(j.
No.
99—Ho*ea
with hi* mind ιιιι*··ΐ led, and sufleri.g -ix oi ti,e t«n companies ,»f uniformed
Ten
forenoon.
on
Thursday
adjourned
trom the hallucination that > >me oi ο i»
volunteer militia, authorized bv the act of
a I verdicts were rendered and a large mini·
of
of
for
breach
after hiiu : >h ><>t him.
warranty
ruuv
Assumpsit
Jo. ltXiy, have been accepted
I
ber o( cases were disposed of.
horse Hold by defendant to plaintiff in
Ba ine>* in general i* su*pendtd· ΐ Tii
shows
that
Gold ha* rca iud Y»4. and» u> «»:ι«* 1·κ k«-r
Winfield Scott Robinson, Esq.. ol
j 1. Γ·>ι ι html Li^ht Infantry, (apt. (\ 1m»i for $.~»00. fhe defendant
a suit w a» commenced in Franklin county,
exclaimed, "hell is t·» p.v.
Medium i. ι» P. Matioeks.
Sumner, and Wiu. 11. Motley. Esq.. oi
a
which
same cause ot action, iu
the
for
(».
broken lo«»><—in· ii *h >ut an 1 r:*te t ie
as
li'ues
M«s
Poitl.cnil
hanie
were admitted to
2.
crowded with an anxiou* ihrong.
The "bull? ami "beat* «·1 Wali street
are arrated in fierce strife, ami the com

as

and

Un»

street i>

j

J

(Îib*on'.

Perry.

cow

Asa Robinson, Invincible Lodges, Committee on resolutions, S. W. Morton,
Nezinscot; Wm. BicknelI,Crystal Ware;

plea of

procure

littlo chop-fallen, but both Clulw
home, a-· he can do of our friend Stun··,
separated with good feelings. The Ulys- Postmaster i t South Paris, who ha* the
sians will play the Keokas a game oflmll j
agency of one «I the most popular lin»
nexl Saturday, Oct. 2d, at Oxford village, the Lake Shore Road. See advert
isment.
i
K.
of
name
Senator
—The
Bolster, of our
East Sumner Item».
County is favorably mentioned, in differThe late rains have made
changes ent localities in the State, for President of

feeling a

M. A. Allen, ol Crystal Wave;
Sat ah E. Beunett, libellant vs. Ν ahum W. Shaw,
Libellant
Benjamin llodgdon, of Forest Lake,
W. Bennett. Divorce decreed.
Lodge·.
to have personal effects, and #112.
Voted, to meet with Washington Lodge
Black.
Mills, Oxlord, 20th of Oct. next
Marj Ann Boobier, libellant r. Daniel at Craig's
The following resoat 10 o'clock A. M.
Boobier. Divorce decreed.
were
lutions
reported by Committee, and
Ham mon».
Melinda Johnston, libellant v. John acceptod :
Whereas, we are convinced that inJohnston. Divorce decreed. Custody of
obstatemperance is one of the greatest
children given to mother.
cles to the progress of virtue and moraliLudden.
ty, and fully convinced that the only LegisLaura A. Carver, libellant v. George lation tending to remove this evil, is that
saloand use ol intoxicatS. Carver. Divorce decieed. Custody which treats the

Kawson.

vs.

Com-

Hamraons.
Alvin 8. Robinson, Invincible Lodge.
Atty.
on tlmo ami pince, S. W.
Committee
heard
were
Tl»e following DiTorce cases
A.
J.
Hall,of Neilnscot ; Cieorge
:
Morton,
in chambers, and disposed of as follows

Foster, Co.

Black.

A. Brooks.

dotined to [*· a part of the
thought,
Ï nited States in «lue time, but it must be
to the voluntary movements of the

of

>-

and eatered the

Hiram

Judgment%or defend-

J. J.

Wave Ailed All other offices.

not tal

respondent appeared in
and retracted his plea of not guilt)

court

to the

Nq. 157—Jane M. McAllister

;

ed for trial the

firoiu Lot No. 6, in
Jury and with-

ejectment

Black.

as-

w a>

test

disregad

least,

at

the matter just

anything about

say

jjovernment to with-

our

There is

possibly

which it would

storm

Action of

Andover.

▼·.

Met at £ast£uokfield Sept. 22d. at the
born appointed, Josiah W. Whitton, W.
agent ol μΟ. T. in the oh air. Officers of the Crys-

*r»ign«d »*· ph«ded

w

Editorial and Selected ltem$.
▲iter til# More was announced by tho
umpire, both clubs departed for the Chap—If any one in our county Ims the
el, Mrhere ft supper was provided. The Western fever mid niu>t go out there to
after
Slipper passed off verj pleasantly,
get cured, it will be α great coiivenieme
for
Lewieton,
which tho Unions departed
ticket* »,·.ιΓ
to him to be able to

ofG. T.,

O.

guilty. Witnesses wcre summoned on mittee on credential», Leander Ifodgrion,
the part of the S^ato and at time assign- Crystal Ware; A.J. Hall, NcainMCot;

Plaintiff's husband, living in Northe
that
S.
in
the
I
Senate,
wrong way, sold his farm, stock, &c., to defendspeech
the
rebellion
us
done
ant, leaving a wile aud eight children.
by England during
one
done
ever
was greater than any
PlaintitV claimed that the cow was her
by
ac^civilized nation to another, except by
property, given to her by her father, and
the
tual war; but he did not a>k
Engli>h ihu heifer was the product ot the cow.
nation or the American people to do or There was some conflict in the testimony,

up the price from 13? to
180, an eveut hi* h might enable them
to realize vast profits, but which would
seriously disturb ordinary business

sales, and

present

at

itti.ued the conclusion reached in his

mar-

in

"corner"

a

jeopardy,

national1

the

position than that of a
friendly negotiator. Respecting our rc1 at ions with England, Mr. Sumner re-

among which
of probable war with

instability

special

in his judgement two

were

the l* ni ted States,
any other

in the commercial world,
rumor

There

classes in

sume

the country.
And whence the commoA lew bold
tion?
operators in stocks,
taking ad vantage of certain eireamstan e>
the

Peru,

Oxfard Co. I.

lb· title

« to

». WMhbarn, Itqaor

Tristram

ed the Democratic Part? assiduously conNo. 138—Sophronia Staples vs. town
the
Cuban
to
question of Oxford.
tending. In regard
he look the ground decidedly, that Cuba
Action for damage* for defect in hightree
inbe
and
ought and must inevitably
way—damages claimed $7000. Verdict
depent of Spain; but h» would not have for defendant.

quiet rural districts can hardh
As the great heurt of the
comprehend.
iu
Wall
Sireet, pulsated with fecountry,

was

tance.

and the national creditor, and for drawn by consent.
their protection he would have the Re-1 ant. No costs.
llaunnons.
publican labor. Against both, the freedm:tn and the public creditor, he consider-

The account of th·

a

Α. H. Walker.

man

Friday of) a*
by speculation in gold at

affair read* like

Ι

ALt*»adtutaU* me buuud to ïegarU uaNo. 74*—Abvroethy (iwrer
ii«>nal questions as of paramount impor- D. Abbott.

most intense excitement on

week, earn**!
the broker's boanl.

Aaron Mc

Mttlcfield.

Holt.

ui

ùm»

»*·►

He insisted that, irreissues, the Republicans

half.

a

•e|»ectiveot allflocal

iioltl.

n

τβ.

eloquent speech ocfnpjrinv au plaintiff $26,%.

an

hour and

t, 1869.

XT.

PARIS, MAINE,

No. 88—Wm, Feftsandea

largely attended lenuey.

pwtle,

"SOT

applkton. c. j. phmidino

ami proceeding· harraonioos.
Thl» case iras on trial when we went
Hou. Charles Sucnaer presided, and de- to iwefw last week. The verdict tw for

Umorrat.

(Priori)

unity

was

<* the

ltgal r%M,

IWm.

Court.September

S. J.

M iMMhlwMt ■«( «kllMB CMTtatlM.

the violets ou the
e of the womanly

tin:

it is the best way, say s the Lcwiston Journal.

Th*· "CoLisKfM," whieh served «ο noemy. This, when completed will bo one
of the prettiest places in the village, situ- ble a purpose, must, by inevitable law,
be removed. We are glad to not»· that
ted as it is on onu of the driest lots.
three grand popular concerts will oeeupy
Messrs. Foster «fc Godwin, one of the its
closing hours. As a tilting mtmento,
principal dry goods firms are closing every purchaser of a concert ticket i* en·
view
out, we are sorry to β«·ο, as they are titled to a tine colored lithographic
An additional
Coliseum
of
the
building.
both much liked in their business.
inducement is also offered,
every
Wo noticed a few days ago an auetion ticket-holder an owner of making
an undivided
sale advertisement of a large piece of interest in the property. So every Newmeadow land belonging to the Newton Knglander who has felt s just pride in the
musical acbiovemetsol the 'Peat e
Swift estate, situated on alder river; this glorious
Jubilee" may jH^sess an accurate likeness
is as good a chance as can be found on that ot the
grand old Coliseum, and become
river. The sale is Oct 20th.
part owner in U.
Arc we to have a Town Fair, and if so,
The most Unhappy Person in the world
where? are questions which we have of- is tho Dyspeptic. Everything look- dark
with
ten asked : but as yet we have heart! no ami gloomy ; he feeN "out ol -soilLife i> a
else
and
himself
everybody
answer. We hope that we shall hear soon
burden to him. This can all be changed
that Bethel is alive to her own interby taking Peruvian Syrup(a protoxide ot
ests, and is still determined to give her Iron).
Cases of 27 years' standing have
farmers aud mechanics an opportunity been cured by it.

of

exhibiting
bandry.

their various articles of hus-

Will Hull's

One item of interest and

Vegetable

Sicilian Hair Ke-

change gray hair to its original
color and not dye the skin? It will! and
significance is a
preparation of acknowledged superiattention of
newer

j or merit.
which is, 1
your
There is no disease flesh is heir to more
that since June there has been no change I troublesome to manage than Rheumatism.
in the Post Office and Post Master, and It comes when you least expect it, and
1
the chances now are that it will Ik? some generally remains till it gets ready to go
"The most conspicuous remedy
time before there will be another Ex· Post- away.
lor this complaint is "Johnson's Anod> ne
master added to the already long list.
Liniment."
escaped the
regular correspondent,

h:is thus far

Νρ.ροβ.

Twoor three doses of "Sheridan's CavCondition Powders" will cure a horse
Mr Editor: I see by the Democrat of alry
of any common cough or cold, and the
Sept. 24th, that Mr. Solomon K. Edwards very worst cases may l>e cured in a few
has harvested twenty six bushels of: weeks. We know this from experience.

Norway

I think I

that,

and

can

tell

I sowed

as

twenty pounds of seed.
a
story a little ahead of
ouly one half a pound

oats from

harvested

two

bushels

and

four

E. Bryant, Bethel,

quarts.
There

was a

light

Monday evening

frost in the

but

not

The va»t amount of Plantation Bitters nowbeing «old unit eluppvd fr<>m New York i- aluio-t
incredible. (jo when and where you will—along
the wharve* and Ι»·*'·"1'. ,u*dnt th· depot*—v«>u « ill

vicinity

sufficient

to

great pile» of these Hitter* availing «diipmeni
and conveyance to every nook an«t corner of the
country, and to the hundreds of foreign port».
cla***»* ot
They are very popular «Μ»""*
and are conceded to he just the thin/ for
nee

j

people,

thi*climate.

No Bitter." have >et be.-n introduced

tobacco crop. Frosts have which have become eo deservedly popular r in I
oecurrcd in various portion» of Illinois, in worthy of patronage. to «Π who require atoc.t
are prepared with purest.
some instances injuring the corn crop, and fetirnulant. They
Croix Kino. Call«a>a and Cawarilla Ba.k, and ali
which is generally two or three weeks,
the world know· lull well what beneficial resuju
behind in growth.
accrue from the»e combuiatiune.

injure

the

AGENTS WANTED,

New Advertisements.

AYBtt'0 Wt:RU'α Ν Λ LMa.n λ»', for (lie i»«w year,
h.·»' arrived f<rdeliver} frat!»hy \ M Hammond,
to all who call for it.
Thi· l.Mit* annual ha- the

OUR TABLE.

TO SELL TICKET» TO

and attractive.
The <\-tob*r Maraiine* are fre*»h
R«y your Waterproofs
illustra- iarjrv-t circulation of »nr ho k in the world, made
THK KITEKSIOI with its Numerous
at th*
welcomed by the by the fart that it furniidte* the l»e»t medtc·)
is
attractions
always
and
tionvvhnh i* available to the peojde— efcaf*®* Oxfor«l Connly Drj Oooda Rilnbll«hni«Ht,
a*tvice
;
at
A
Hurd
Houghton
juveniles. Puldi-hed by
WE sKLL Tilt BEST RKl'KLLANTS,
them to determine vv lint their iom|i|ltint< a»** *nt'
.*> .·»
|i

year.

THK LITTLE CORPORAL.

made in New England. Warranted Waterproof
It routaiufc the
under ■innfkctuwr'» warrant.
w·" the
of the cowing ration qf β
OFO. Η. ΓΜ ΜΛΚΙΙ.
Armament
!
ibe
it.
«tar*
one
the
of
combustion of

publisher»

L Se wall, Chicago, 111
Γ11Κ PHRENOLOGICAL JOCRN \I is full of
entertaining reading, with portrait* and illustratiou». Only Jtf cU. or ♦JiVayeai V V.
THK t.ALAXY, a-s u-ual, i« intere-ti.ig aad

S|M'<

ALLEN'S

"

Mnoot fail to please the

#2

ladie*.

»

VRTHl'K'» HOME MAGAZINE. ΟΜ * A
and ΓΗΙΙ ORKVS H«H*K are re vived,

MONTH

IT

Philadelphia.

Τ S Arthur Λ N'«v

ZKLL> KM YCLOPKW
the kiud ever published
be«i ami cheapest »«»rk
1» will not eo«t subx-riber* over
in our language
bound in i
unbound. '»r

composed

complete.
cloth. If extra numbers
volume- :n *ood English
the w>rk. the* will l»«
are needed to complete

& CHICAGO

LEE MIXER,

Michigan
Railway,

Norway, Sept.

»o

often afflicted with throat di»ea*e«,

thi· Balaam. Uienpt
an<l wafer· «uiurtkneK jfi\ο rvliif. but thi· ll.il-am
taken a few time*, will in«ure a jvennanent cure
Will *11 tho»e afS»rt»««l with Oo«iirh« or C'on-uui|>
thi* Bal«ani a fair trial, thojr will Im
tioo,
w

remedy in

ill tin·! a «up·

j
[

to my
Thi* is to
Jnttv H smith, hi* time to art and trade for
himaetf. and I ahull claim none of hi· earning» nud
date.
paj no debts of hi·* conti acting after this
bin
JOHN (X) SMITH.
mark.
Witness—John J. Perry.
1**·.
Oxford. sept 20,

j

J

Iff BAXKVU'PTCY.
In the matter of William W. Smith uud Benjamin Ν Willi*. Bankrupt· :
IMstriitof Maine, #».— At Fartnlngtou, the 1'ith
dav of September, A 1). 1*·*·.
The undersigned hereby κίτο» notice of hi· apA«»ignee oi William W -inith of
pointmentin a·»
the Count ν of Oxford, and Benjamin
frixtleld.
X Willi* of Industry, lu the County of Franklin,
and state of Maine, within «aid l»i«triet. who have
hem adjudged Bankrupt» upon their own petition
b\ the IMatriet < ourt of »ai>l IM»tri»t
II ANNiUAI. BLLt UEK, Assignee
oct 17-1·

adapted!

j

—

—

j

THE subscriber herein iri*es public notke that

and Tctanwmt of
lit'!.ΟΛΗ Ε STOKER, late of Brownfleld,
in aald C >unt>, deceased, by giving bond a* the
inu direet»; be therefore request» all person* « ho
an· indebted to the c-late of .*aid deceased to
make immediate fa) ment, and tho.,· who haw
am demanda thereon to exhibit the »*iue μ
DAJilKL HULL
sept tli I**»

HVVINt;

-hoc! 1

Re Βγ.αΓΠΤΠ. If you de-ire beauty
U»>' lUrno'· Ma*n.»lia Bairu.
It ptf

Couplevionran
e<«.

>tw

^unburn Ten. etc

Ν

Belle.
In the n«e of the Magnolia Batm He- the true -e
No ladv nwl ro«pUla -if her
ere* of U< autv

Complexion

wbe will mtn4 71 cenu

lightful article

Ltu.n'» K.vTUAl·*»

Kvtry

the Best lia.r l>re.-»suig.

i*

(imisil of I»r Haye·'

tho»«

even
>t

m

re

1 bon«'flt·» fh«ei

mdlica! work. "TIIK

mw

M/ItM I.mFUFI orsK. F PRF-KRN ΛΤΙΟΝ

*

» treat »-e upon the r*nerative organ*. and the nervoqs d.-ea-e- and other maladie· that are eau* d

by the

!►«>■.k

Τ!·

of youth *ul ahu-« of the qriM
pobl -h»· ! h· tin- lV.iNwb M>-dical

errors
ι-

!ϋ-ι :ulr

Bo-u

ι:

al-

ai

»

PIIY

M VI

th·

SI<»1>H.Y or V» OM \N ASI> Ml Κ l»l"l. \·»*>-"

front tbe abie pen «tithe Muue author. Tbounaod·»
of ! >th *e\e- have Ι**·η urn g M bj· the»e work·» the

ad»*rtisePeabod> Médical Institute.** in an·

heaMh and

truewav t·.

menl of the
ther column.
M

tuppw**.

W M l It

V

—

(If—«uperior to f^loftn·.
Mozart

«

*»*·*

del srtiifel toilet art

\

and at half the pnee.

I rtlrr·. '4 velum··. fJ.V».
1-ettcr·. t *ol.

»*<·-

lh«ti n'·

The be«t exponent of inu*ic i· the 1 A? of th**
music-writer. and th»\»e letter» are tht mo«t trul
ful and -ai.afactorv representations ol th* lift· ot

Poilrad- are preilxed lu the
thoae great OkL-u
wliaw
The Letter* of Mozart. g v;n|tu|t once a r*w
of h·» tuner lift* and a (Ç.njp-e at social life in
Germany uearlv a hundred year* ago. will be
Tîiev are nearly all written la a
d >ub!v prtied
light. i -»>y style, preserving Uli th* last tue
la(Ui U»'.irt»Mii»·»· of a child—a i'Onm»l > baratter
or
I «tic
accompaniment of fouitls.— Musical
Pioneer.
T ne man an 1 hi- creation* are «tnrnlarly illu-tm
ted bv t it·- correspou Irn· e berv |>ublipt»«*d.— Luu·
dou ATb· u<aruiu.
► »r .«λι«· bv all bvK»k»elU r·. bent prepaid, on

\4>

iippo*(fi·

«(pt of pri- e. ν th pnk ii»her>, 11 Ο H<»ugUl*-u
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Kn>m a lo'n review in tfce New York Tribnn»·.
v. <»n Kiv ε
*>f tiir p""taie-<jue Ικ-'k
"
B^ Tib·*»-* L *CKΑΝ|) τ*κνη War- \uo
For -ale by all lHK»k-eller-, t
Price $1 Λ
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receipt of price, by
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"which
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j rcj aral >u for a trip to Europe,
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be
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better
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hi·· return

the i-iea im -.»!u η he Οΐνο>ι·<1 abrv.vd." à*h e
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Wdlithre·· :ti«*r tale·» it mule arv<uiid
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ι »·
t
Pri e #1 >·. .>okl every-·
ογηκ* Γ U.(p
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î -eu: fr« >· -·η receipt «f price, by il Ο
ll'»i ..lti"N Λ Co liifet -·!·1«ί. < ae'Tnlire, Μλ-»
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IllKLKY'*· *»H K.TI HKS.
We «foiiiflv rV'.ni'urr» I oer reader- to procurv
It ι- wrtM*·!» with the buovant -pint ol
ti»«* t>«>»k
m lion » (to ι- «·»_!«»πηΐΓ him«elt tborou;rhly. with
tïi< li- runiii.Uioa "i oee who can dulv appr**ciatc
ta« tr- *-ur«·*. lU«f anti-jiiitio». t»r tiv»· Duvettiea that
Lomion Axamtmsr
are -how « to him
Hkrtrhr*

\broad with

PtB *»*d Prucll.

W.th 13 full pa*fd and
B- l EUXO t I»AKLEV
A new edûioa.
Tl «mailer dlo-tmt >»j on w-«»d
w:th thrve addiUonal Tistit-Ues, and printed on
In 1 eolume. 4to. Prv*e in ci<>lh
tonod

papOr.

loth. Kilt |l '·»; nionwfo. p
# ; >'
Vlr L»arK*> -win- at hi- happ»«-«t her*·, and hi?
».ttle hi* peu>*d could
peu ha- plea*aatly dour the
u,.t κ>
Lurt>pr ti.*.- b****u an iu»piration to hiin
M
.ftùiNti·'
-nik,'jf
Il ι» ||οι ·.ητ»ν λ Ιο Riverside. Cambridge.
k-eL rl'or -.;'e b; al i
Mas—

Mr. lioweàl·'- tw«» bo* a-. Υεν παν Lim"and
"ITaUAS JorR>tti."* are place·! by ihe f«»reti»o-4
Kugli-h nud Λ mer. can reviewers ui thv XlrU rank

of book? of travel. Ka*h #_ .<«
We know of no single wont which will so fltiy
new voiaine about
i'hara terue ^lr 11··λ.ιι>
\ rni»-e alelightlul "—> A Review.

K*en sentence tf Ihi- charming b»vok is char·
·'
It t- the verv lu niei of wh.it a lijfht
book oftrav«l* ouirht to be.—London CoutemjK>rar> Revut'.r.
k.vr -ale everywhere. Sent fre* on rvt pt of
price b> Μ υ. Mot >.UloN A Co., Publiahers.

acten-t

Riverside, Cambridge, Mam.
Old

Its

Art, and People.
By J vvtk« M llofpiv Pr*»fessor In Yale College.
1 \ >luLe, lKmo. Price #-iw.
Profc-.-or Hoppin ha.- laid the American and
Ch:i-Uan public under great obi.Ration by hi*
It is a moat readable volIk.os ou <>id England
In a
ume. and at tbc-atuj time iuo-t valuable.
-ivle remarkable for purity and gra< etui flexibilé
of
atnount
mforiuatiou
vast
a
|v* he ha- given
upHe i* never
on the great theruej of hi- book
tediou-—jii-t touches many subject», skel· hes
tn< -t, bu -uiote-t- more than he says, and sevms
im>>ued with the verv -pirit aud flavor of the uieu
and thing-ant ing whi< ri he mores. The effect of
the book i- Liu· tae oinpanionship <>f a scholarly
W J Budiugton. D I>,
mid Christian traveller
in sew York Independent.
--

enerv.

—

I'.»r -ale

by all

b H>k«eliers.

>out

postpaid, ou
Hongh-

receipt of price, by the "ubli.-her-. II Ο
t.m A Co.. Riverside, Cambridge. Mass.
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»ii>M:d low iate·
'special inducement* of
fexrd to cuit' πι·.·γ* from a distance.
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THE subscriber herebv gnes public, notice thtt
he hi* I wen duly appointed b\ ttie Honorable
Judge of 1'iolMte, for the count) of Oxford. and
a»»umed the trust of VdiuiuiftnUor w it It the w ill
annexed of the estate <d

JO \N Ν V PIKE, lato of S»rw*v,
In «vd « unty. deeea»«*d, bv giving bond a* tha
law <lir»-< t«. hetberefbre re«pir»t* all person» w ho
are indebted t-> tlie «·-tale rtΓ -,»>d de· «-a»· d to make
immediate pax ment. and those who have an) deinmils thereon, to exhibit the -am· to
IIΚ Ν Κ v M BRARCE.
Sept SI, 1·»·*».

Otfotil Count y l»r> <·ο««Ι« KatMltlUbmrnt.

GEO. S. PLUMMER,

Proprietor.

Oct. t.

What is the News ?

Til Κ subscriber herein give. publie notice that
he hrih been duly appolrted by the Honorable
Judire of Proltnte. for the « ount* of Oxford, and
assumed the tru-t of Adinlnistrat> r of the ••«tate
of
W M FREN't II. late of Porter,
in aald County, deceased, b> giving bond as the
law dlr«-et«. he then*fore re<ju«,-t·' all p«*r»ou« wh<>
e I to
ire Indebted to the < «>U>te <>f «aid
m.«k·- immediate payment, and th ·-«· ■»·> have
to exhil·
'leinand» there·
Uie >Ληΐι· t·»
JAMES FKI Vf II.
"Μ·ρ' -I. I·*·*·1

J. II. CtRPEXTr.K.

Apothecary and Druggist,
nttvi:,

\ontviy,

lia-Jiut

Ô, llvril\w\t
fitted u| Ν
and |Mit in th«

«,

lin»-χ'

Neatest Assortment of Goods,
be found iu am More of the kind ia ihc County.
U you are in w.u»t of any

to

l»«erilNT herein g,v c- nnblie notie·· that
1 -he lin» Imm ii duly
»») the Honorable
Oxford, and
Judifi'of Probate, for tn«· County
l'.'umi «I the tru-t ·>ι Vdnilni-tratrix of the estate of
r

MEDICINES,

DRUGS OR

there ί» when· yon will (In 1 the pure article
e ii *♦* for
Ρ AI VT*. OIL* \ \ H SI SUIf \ <01
ES LI Β Kit ν us·. LARD, -PLUM an I XI \ I
11 η >Γ « )IL>. he h »s iu .t the thing you are looking
Or tl it :* M>methtng in the
for

TOILET

la Canton *»·■;·t .'T'h.by li !f Th >mp!»oti. E*<i
an<l Μι « Jeru«ha \N
Mr
Ikdrev ·' Dftik
I αριη both of ( anion. \I··
Κ· ν Π Κ'«t.τ Mr
lltilMtV»" ! T!'! :: !
II >unr»l I» Muith. ol Oxford. «m! \|<«» Mai* ('
Whituiau ..J i.rwn*''.M; ai*o *»cpt ϋ·Ι. *arue
an·! Mi»«
pl.ve M»* Harlow Ρ *>t ij !·· >f \uhtirn.

111-

apjmÎnied

BATCH,

ι tie >f

ffonrajr,

in a i I Count\, de. ea»e<|. by giving Im>h 1 a» the
law din·· !· «lie therefore r»*»jue«t« all |»«·Γ»··η» who
indebted »\>the estate of «alii dec< a»«;d to make
immediate μ,»\meut, ami thoa.«who have hi»v de
m.xnds thereon to exhibit the same tu
OLI\ Ε C H AT» II.
Sept 21, HVJ.'

USE

*
At a < ourt of Probate brM at I'ari*,
ithln and for the < 'otint> >f < )\Μ,οη tin· third
Tne-d.1T of NMllffflliPr, \ I»
Itie Pétition o| DK1.II.A Β WMUHtV,
* >nhorn et ni»
minor
t« unliaa of Wm I.
heir· of Daniel Sanborn. ! ..e of lurtlcM, :n the
< "»untv of s. iiicr-et. »|ι· ·ι·η-*«*<I,
praying f»r !!een-e
to -r|| and convey mil e«tnte «itu »f«-<t in the t uutty of Oxford al «BAtlviuUiri uuiolTrrof #1 to
Petitioner jrhe notice to
Onleml. That the
all per-on» interested, b\ causing »ιι abstract o|
l·;·» petition, with this order ΙΙητροο, to I»·· |>ul>\ «·Ι\ in the < >xford Dciulltlicil thre·· « irl' -in
«κ-rat, a new -paper printed at I'ari·, that they
to be held at lliiam
Court
inay aupcar at a Probate
in -alii Count}. »n the twent\ -ecottd daj «»ι Oct
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew
*au»e, if anv Lbe\ bate, wh\ the -ante should n«»t
Λ II U" Vl.KKR. Judge
be granted
Λ true copy—atte-t J. s. HtfMW, lb·# istcr.

( >\ » ·κι>.

—

w

Os

1.I**

11, I. bo »··1«1 b> Public Vurlu>n.un Wrdnt»·
d«), 0< lultrr l.llli. «t IO o'clock A.
W I l.l.h \ PI. AC fc., in
» tlw μλικΙ knowη*« the
KiSTlK MNKR. couipn mg a
τ

M

m 11: h it: ικ

^

are

Auction Sale !
Λϊ

I

John

iu that
you wi-h, vmi cannot mention an>thing
department which he hi- not g>>t
II.· il- > k<· j»« the Pi κ κ* τ >ri< t.s and Flavor·
thu world, and h·· sKLLs
!>.. Κ\τκι·τ* In
« IIΚ A Ρ for · A-H
« »et.

the HlÎeof

,'ïth,

»«·η

Vt our

OPEJSlXQy

I Coiintv. dee«-a%ed, by giving bond a« th·
In .«■
lie therefore re«tue-la all person» who
I .vr direct*
are indelttcd to the estate of anid deren-ed to make
immediate pa) ment ; ami th ««« who hure any de
in αι.· i «
iheri'ou, U> exhibit the aame to
KBENiv.lk u Holmes.
Sept 21, |«Wl

It innnt» r, Λο. 5. Ilalluw·)'· Itlock.

nous.

W

\LL DliPAKTMiiNTS.

NOW

BOSTON

u»c

The Trustee- '»f thi· Institution tike plea
announcing th.-»l the\ have «eeured the «enne»
>f the < in lient :in<l w ell know η I >R Λ II iiAYBS. I
s
late *urjfe«kn I
Vnny. Vice President of
t •lumliuiColh frof PhyMctau* and *urveou·. A<·
Th.· institution mm puhlche·the popularmedTit Ε StietCI Of ι ire, « »K [
k «milled
λ1 I
It
%»rHt> n *>v I »ι 11 np<
l'Ut -I Kl M <»N
treat· m»'n (lit A"rrt»c.«ι\f }'<··.rr-tnittttrr ftrctiw
IVrttLne»», and all T>i.'nt»rs
y/'ink **f.
Thirty (hou- |
anl 46·*** ot the (.fumWirr <trj/aiu
«andCopie· dd the la»t > ear It ι· indet*^ at"x>k
in
men
for even man—young
particular Price
IMkl} # ·*>.
TS.- Institute ha* iu»t pnhli«hed thr nto«t
ΙΦϋινΙ treatise of the kind ever offered t" the
vn.
publie entitl I ·► ·>vt *L P»l\M<>i »h,i «if Wonwith
ΟΙ' IUk l*i<tA^i
pn'ln-e|\ illu^trated
Γ.Μ· » .K.k I· al· from
r\ Ι»···ι t *π«\ιη<!h«·
the >·*·η »'f l»r lla>e·
Vhh>»( the ν art ou* ehapter·
«terv « f Life, -lU-Mltifiil
n<· i, The M
m ι} lté nu rat
lU'aul >. d- VMMIvWmiBi Marnai·*, i
i«ff«prtujr
i.enera! II ^ j. itie if Wouiun.-»Pnhertv,—C'Hangr
■f L f'·.· Kv «·»·«· <■( l.ic Man ieU— Prevention t >j
ι«»,
In i»e-viitif^il I rrnc,» l«»th.
«·η ·*|4ι··η ,tc
L'thei ο j Ui· ·*
rurkey V|v/ph ο tui «{If f.· *o
·*ά1<·«Ι,
tir
•«s-orelv
Mtul
mail,
ρο«ΐ.»Λ«·
txM>k· are
paid. <·η re· eipt "J pi»·
Tboiirhl'ul cb-r^ men re<··>ui'nend the«e book·
for their I; ch mora) tone, and ail eminent and
-k:Litai j.ji} -H'ian· ean»«*»tly r'^'ouimeud tlwnn lo
teiUitic and n lbtdc
the pnb!l« .v-· th'· ud.v
treat -<· "fthe km I ριΜηΜ in America
Won» vt ι v,u v< w «·κ \t>v n;ti-»iM. I »..« τ·>κ«·
.l«cn.UM
VM> III f Til OK l'on I VK ItifK*
V^iiC'ii1 ν nifi
J ttmtti
Pi. vh«»i»> JoiKNvLt'i' llt vi tu." 1 »r
Tin
fertn·. one dollai a year in
llavt o, L litor
e
Addnλ-aUive
a tvam
I»
M
Resident and
If v^ «
·«-\MtKKT Η
L'on-iiUiiu l'h\ -i< .in
l'-Xilte ! m -trn te-t
Ν Β—Or if Ml l·
lldence >n al! di«ea- ·· re^'.iinnir •kill. ••*»*re-y and I
•

FKEELAXI» HOI MRS, late of Oxford,

GOODS

XEV

tn

r*.

Ut

tL

>·ο

«

>1«u «ml Uoiuau

the youns, the lu Idle-aged, and
advanrbd a life. w.»v derive ant
a

this de-

July,

IVahod»

plain»·»! feature*. It !τ:β|η th«·
B!»··.* of Youth u> the Ι^Ί^ι cheek aod cbauk'ethe ni«uc Country Girl .utu α laabioaeble I itv
Bloom to the

to

nnder treatment.

Bo-tou.

Roughne-*. Redne-a, B!<wchand add- λ tin** <*f Pearl.·

in

Β- Board furm-hed

main

-ft. refine*!. Mtia tikf textur*· to tb·

a

THE subscriber· herein give* publie notice dial
the* have heendul) apimlnted by the ((•■Durable
Judire of Probate, for t ne County of Oxford. and
as»uined the tru-l of Exerntor of the la-i will am)
testament i»f

SHOW FULLER ASSORTMENTS

Bo*io\.

curt ■»r iu κ ι

bv tho Honorable

Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, ami
a·«limed the trust of KMtntor of (Μ î.» t Will

ESTABLISHMENT !

Tufnly-Fitf

duly appoints]

has Ιχνη

he

G-oods

Dry

Oxford Co.

JACKSON CLARK.

Frrrdom Kotirr.
certify that I have relinquished

•on.

■

j

iM, 1«S9.

The business will be continued at the old stand.
MIXES A CLARK
».v

I'rfdfnt* inducement» to butlnea* men and famiIt* route
lie* unequalled by any line to the West
lie· along the border of Lake Erie and Lake Michtr fwhtiTibrrt α ni to none ctkm «fr.ilκ
igan. commanding an uninterrupted view of thew
lasued weekly, at Wets a number· Philadelphia.
Inland Sen*, and pji*»e« through some of the most
fertile andhighh cultivated portion* of New York,
Tin: ντι vnt:* .orκ \«>r\.. koi.rs am»
1
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and IlliΕνίΙΚΎ ^iTCRIWY, HUh their rich freight of
irive
nois·.
from
>
received
are
that
the
>t
onfe··
κι.
nit, and
aanueamt an.J literature
In it· great variety of Scenery, it noe-enses at
pie ι-.··«! w :h the
traction- beyond any other route to the West
Will the pubii»b«rs Rejii t»T i« Ko» m» vr Last
Ftabis. Oegood A Co. B
The
mi feature of Through Pa rajtr Cars,
Ν.· Κ·
IV KRY > \Tl Ui» \ 1 ?
plea
ITI>"OL1» ΙΠ ALL DKUUlilST*.
nnrkCombination Drawing Boom and Palace Sleep·
ing <'i»r«. [which run between Buffalo anil I hica· j
il
sept ϋ.
tattle MmkrU.
and construe
g«>. without change), of new design
Uon, )»eeu)iar to thi* line i* particularly
ΒΚ1«.ΝΓΟΧ, V|i1 2*1. I·**
Turner'· \< ural^ln Pill ι The jrveat reme
ho
w
de-s«re
traveler»
^afet>.
to the demand* of all
\lra quality #IJ<*· β I I V;
Price*— Beeredv f..r \rt itiinu and all N'r.KVot » Ρι«ΓΑ>0
*peed and comfort
*ecoad .jualitv. #11 75
flr-t «|ualitv,
mr.de
at
are
connection*
and
reliable
two
la»t
Clo»e
Povre»t «rade- M«»re than l(t.iMcttir<l by it in the
year»
β 12A5. Thtnl quality #1<·άΟ«Η30
at
!Λ)Ι vthe to- Price by mail, 1 packi^c #1 ι*:,—4> package'· |ύ 27 Cleveland and Toledo for the South We*t. and
cow», oxen, bull*. A>" JPflUeWfH^
( hleagofbrtM Loaia,Milwaukee,81 Paul omaha.;
beef
tal we ight of hide*, fallow and drr«»ed
Thr I otinltir V< (rtablr 4nl liar lie 1*111 » iM-nvcr, the (Jold and silver Mine* of Colorado
t \tra #*V» # h)0 ordinary # )V·
W<>rk:tig Oxen
and Nevada, «»nlt Lake City, Sacramento :»n<l San
iJtf f pair
to #.<uir >i»ir: bandy Sieer» ê*o t» #
The 1*··1 known remedy for all I»it»ea*e> of the J
Francisco.
Thi trade f<w Work.ug o.veu m a* dull iUkl a lante ItN»···!. stvinach. Liver,
Kidnc}*; for Headache,
Ticket* for all the above place· can be bad of
sumb
Kh«uinati-ua, and m ai i caaen « here achlbartic Κ Υ >γ«>ν» Po*t Office, South Pari*, Me.
to #11*»; ordinary $Ni 4
Mdeh i ow—Extra
<>« I I, 1*W
#.V\ l*r»ee» for -«tore Cow
|*\ More fow #
i· required. Price h} mad. 1 box 31 ct- —5 boxe» j
de; end- a jfrvatdcal upon the taury of the pur $1 1*.— IS boxes li.K4.
rha«er.
»
TlKNKR Λ CO.,
JÔ.4 nu, à io
#i m
ieep and Kauib—lu lotf bead tor coutin ·η une.-; extra and (-elected * AS
IJo Tremont st
Boston, Ma**.
Sept it tm
Karab- ;ι 5<i t # n>, or fh>ui t to
1 #Λ 5*· ψ head
Tr ψ »
lrar>' Prnriirc
Tho mipply of i attle for the wiN>k is
Remarks
Th<»i»e from the
ii it so la!V«· a- that ol list \*.-ek
of
incident to Keina'fr-.
Iti-e»*·.»
In the Treatavent
W est were ot a Ιη·{4«·γ irnule and cu*t 1»·-- ,-vt AlU*
at the head of nil |*hv«ie»*n·
IH>\\
1»K
rk n»i Mw> aud Steer Cat
ιλ
The traile f >r
ka*}>ltinl
Ε ηtarget I and Befitted our *tore »o
tie ha- been dull, and drovie·* complain that thev making -uch|»r»<"lice a •pecialty.and enable·* him j
a* to accommodate the IMMKNSK ST*K Ks
Tlierv
cannot !MfU their stm k at home prier-.
the
in
eun*
j wc propose t>> keep thi» Kail. we -diall now t<e
to ifti.xranlec a «peedy and permanent
were -e*«-ral hundred Canto l*rrt over Iroe la»t
to wait upon all parties, and able to
market » hich the tre^h supply thi- week mnke- W"r»t ca-e· >»t Stftprr<«►.·« and all other t/»-«ufru- prepared
letter·
All
caul'
fuU as tu λα} tattle a* Is required for this week
tekitirrcr
ai l^rany*mrnX*. IVoni
for aiditce niu»t QO|tli> #1
Ottçt Ν©. UtM'l·
Who are

AKNOCIATIOIV,

BOX No

SAMVEL FAVOR.

Lake Shore and
Southern

Adlresa

rPHK Arm of Mtïkr, FAYOk Λ Co i· this day
Χ < lie sol red by mutual consent. All per»on«
havinc unsettled accounts with in are te<|iie*ud
to make Immediate settlement

TlfkrU fer Sal*· bv K. F. NTOYl·.. PoatOfllrr, Month Part·.

MINIsTKKS \M» mil le M'K \KK.RS

Ac,

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Cast, Wrst, North and South.

of the* live

partictfto*, term*,

liMS,
Ou So. It, -STATE ST., BOSTON
P. Ο

(Without change of Citr*,) connecting with all
Railway Line»

principle* of roots
and pl.«m·, which are chemically extracted, »o a* j
to retain all their medical qualities.
The
It ii»

W* fair to be tlie

*

CO LI SKI*

BKTWERN*

BUFFALO

91 EACIt.

Send for Circular, givin* «Il
and comniUidoti·» to ttgetiU, Ac

RAILWAY,

EQUAL.

NO

HAS

to ο·«

TICKET* 0*tY

Southern

Michigan

!>.\ I.SA.M,

KXFEVTOK V.V Γ,

\x

AS

matami are Ailed with attractive and în-frm'tive
work* i*-ued
ter. of a high moral tone, a- are *11

by

LUîtiJ

(JKANl> CUM'EUT bv Gilinnre'·
Band -untitle st>« on· C< M -ORfcl » LITllOt. Κ A1» 11
of COLISEUM,-and feeenre* an INTEREST in
the Coliaeum aud iw> deeornliona. TbU ie one of
the n^>»t popular enterprise- in America.

AND

(VN'SI MITIOX, ( OlT.llS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA :tiul CKOUP.

Philadelphia.

a vear

Ijittrtli

ial

Τ ItΚ BKMtDV l*>B «TKIMJ

l'ublt-be t b\ Sheldon A Co., Ν Y.
Γ Κ Γ h. R>OV-> ΜΛ(ι VZINK ha.·» a line engraving
a ni tin· storie» and fashion
of "Th·· Kittle Angel*

instructive

plaU

EACH TICKKT
admits

LAKE SHORE

with all il«· attendant planet-.

are aetit to the
rear, wlom1 »se« ami ra.mey
belbre the la«tof Oct. flWayear. A.

In Baatou, October 91» 99
99, 1*9®.

• nd

nouneeuieui

tree forOotber.November
uitKH/me. will be -eut
it
r»her> for the new
and P*wbtf, to all new

00

To Ukr place

how to eure them

iuo*t exciUcnl

a

Coliseum Concerts,

«

Good two-story House,

well flni-hed, in thomnrh repair and conveniently
trranged. t '<('thfrtfith W h'kI hoii«f and liable,
Thr «fw»ve
and ♦» ϊ' Π"· I.and in good cultivation
pmperl* i* IV· »r t.· m ·>*tt»i^·», «<*hoo|«, store*,
f »r a phj
location
a
Ι'ί »·>ι4τ Or pot, Ac
g«»od
-ician
Al-o. 1 winvl |»t tifir >·τ comprising 1Λ acie«,
more <«r Ι«·«
S^ nrity can he given for a part of the purchase

\t a Court of Probate held at Pari»·
Oxford. us
within an·! f-rthe « >unt\ of Oxford, ·>η the third
'l ue- lay of September Λ D l~l··
the petition of h 11 WHITMAN, (iiiardian
Ntrih .1 V\ hitman, t·: iirrenw <·«·»>.
of Flora anil JimH Gretolctf, hein "f Win
At K'4D»f«»nt l'oint \ug l!4h, Mr. Ilaairl Crowlet
U lilinry, late of N»r»iv, iu said County, de«
V
Ια I. M.u-t ·η l.^th o| iad >*er. Me
aii't M.
I*.;ruuin and Ml*» ! tnotiev
ceased. praying for IIivum· to fell and ηιητίτ
ai*o 6#pt Ï4th. Mr 8 1
I \α.·ι-, I· lit ··! Km! >r<l Me
ii»· "»
Inbuilt on the preuii*e< after October 1st, for re tl estate a described ίιι hi* petition at an a<(ί
\ autageou-· offer.
Ιο IIt*bn*n v< ;>t lith Mr -»··1-»n»«»n M Rnwt particulars.
Mnltinl, l liat the-a il i'etit inner give uoLce to
and Mary Κ
staple» ^«'pt »th. Mr Klia» A
The above property will be sold a* advertised ]
nil person- itiP-t'-ided, by causing an abstractor
of at private sale
Lutin g· and "aiah W ;L»iir. ««th of Vu burn.
unie.··'·
d'u»po»ed
to In· publishIn Γ-p*ham s,»jit ϋ 1 Ih'iua* M (aiven. Κ *4
-!ι ·ιιΜ it «tonn ou that da} the sale will be post- her petition, w ith thin order thereon,
ed three weeks «ueceMivcly in the Oxford Ifcni·
W > ROBINSON.
of I'.trtlaeil, aud Mi»· hliaa λ I'urmtou. of Τ
mie Hrfk
>"Tiit, a newspaper printed at Part*. that they
Auctioneer.
.1 P.
at Pari·,
may appear at a Probate Court to be held
Pari'. H,-pt iS. I'wTf»
next, at ten oVIoek
un the third Tueadav of ΟΊ
if
raute.
»he«r
ami
any they have,
in the forenoon,
why the «aine -hould not Itegrauted
A. H Ν ALKKR, Judge.
κ
1 lug 27th. SHh WiliD«)t, *·« of(i. I
In
J S. Iloiilta, Kegi-ter.
A tnieeopy. Attest:
I» l«:»bee K-i aged 3 month* 11 day»
l'un 1. "*«·(·» »4Ut, Florence May.onlt
Al lirvanl
Vt a Court of Probate, held at I'ari «,
OxmRD.ns
I M and Μάη Γ Ilartlett, aged»* month»
ohlM
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the
lu (ιΐ*»·η*θ(«Ι. ·»«·(.ι I »t, th*· m* tie of Charle*
third 1'lle-dav id" >ei»teuih.*i \ 11 I*·:·,
V uin-, tireenwood sl*o ou the llth inst Irène.
\ !
I!
IV tioo of IIAK\ CHAPMAN
wtf« υί Kdinumi ( atti â, of tireenwood: al*o, un
mini-train χ of the estate of Milton Ν l lispthe j'th fatal·
Mai] «i!.\··. «riAl of Win.ini ·»
-aid
iu
luan, late of llethel,
County, deceased,
Whittle. ofU(WD«M*l.
Ai U «ι kOrid,
pravlng for lieen-e to μ·1Ι uud couvey all of the
(1 l»tb, of consumption, I*er-i».
reai estate of paid dor«*M*ed for the payment of
li »w mau nid du.*1 tei of H m
wire of Ί »ma»
debt- and incidental chargevear»
Ohi*·· aged
s«.pt l th «Ί l;> ph od fever,
car»
Ordeivd, That the t-ai I Petitioner jrive notice
Julia Ν wife "i /..»·Ιιμ· Long, K-«j :ik'e«l >ii J
lri»h.
1
Mr
J
-1.
to
all per .-otu· interested. by causing an ab-tract of
Ibndge
At Ι..ι-t Hu> ktleld. sept
her petition, with this onler thereon, to be pub·
ajred >J )ear». An Ιι··π< *t niid industrious man.
M Ki' h'· x'
lished three week- succceM\ely iu the Oxford
In Vii·!· -.. M,
Aejf
ONE III X1)KKI>
Democrat, η newspaper printed at Pari-, in «aid
ard»on aged i* >«■ r- άηΐ Ίΐΐίι-. Jle gave In» heart
hi·»
hid
·τ!.·
luit
«*η jfiir. njro,
to the I.ord some
Count} that the) maj at>|>ear at a Probate Court,
coveuant
Ih* field at Pari-, on the third Tue-daj of <k t
renew
«'«1
then
hi*
to
hi·
death,
liçht t.ll uear
next, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon, and idiew cause,
With i>od and died in peace, lcaMiig a Wife and
the same thould not be
l«in hildrvn to mourntheir l·'»The la-t Muni'-al Kntertatmiifiit ever tube helil in if any thoy have, why
In \-h » Ί Ma-« "»e|>t iJ<l. « arroll H »«n of
granted.
the Coliseum. #» it mu*t Ικ· removed
m
halt'
au<l
i
A.
11. WALKER, Judge.
Vld'.»lt, a<e«l
I.uther an.l Martha ί
be ion* November 1.
A true copy—attest; J. S>. Ilobb*, Regi-ter.
l.ittle I'anoll «a» a 1«»\*·!> and pnnnoinic
tear»
child, w I*··»** tarty death i-a «ft«r« aflirtioo to
with the
hi« parent*, and in «tranire e«»ntra»t
SHGLÎ ADTIISSIOX, fcl.OO.
At a Court of Probate, held at Pari·
Ovi'DIU), h.s
lonifevity of the family. He hid f>*ur κreat (jraodI within aud tor the County of Oxford, on the
Id-u
tuiil
m
l»y
!k>iu
coiupaaiou
ix·lia» r Α
third Tuc-da\ of beptember, A D.
ΕΛ( Η TICKET
dutk.
the Petition of ItOM'OK II THOMPSON,
uow.
our
<m
•We uui*t w«rk alone
journey
Administrator of the e-tate of Daniel staples
Admit· to Onr 4.r»ud Promriudr ( oucrrt.
late of Hartford, in «aid L'ouuty, deceased, prayNeath a grief that i- all untold.
Kntltlc· thr Holder One Colorrd Vitw of
»
ing for licen-c to «ell and convey real -tate to the
Kor tli •dr.< η» laid o'er the bruad ahite brow.
the Coliseum.
amoui t oi *-oo. for the payment of di4d" and in·
\ et we dream v»l the upper fold
cidental charge-.
Keturri, oil OctoWr *J:|. ΐΝβΟ. Otvurrahlp
Onlored, that the said Petitioner give notice to
of an individual intere-t in common with the all per»ou»> inti ie-U-d, by caii-ing an abstract ol
naiued
pro- j hi.- petition, with this oriier thereon, to be pubother ticket holder- in the following
perty, -object to such disposition a- a Commit- li.-hed three weeks »>ucce*f»ively in the Oxford
tee of Five, chosen by the ticket-holders, shall
l>emoerat, a newspaper printed at Pari*, in *aid
determine. «Vt i'J, lS^,—viz:
MfiMnn ir I. of Itft-m— Tint » of Meeting.
County, that they may appear at η Probate Court,
of Oct.
Medallions, Banner*, Stripe of Bed, j to be field at Pari.-, on tin; third Tuesday
and shew
O.xrOKI» ( HAPTKK, Belbe:. Id Thuredav SIOOO
hue and Blue Cloth. Portrait.·» of Musi- next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
! cause, if any they have, why the saiue rdiould not
»t each mouth.
( cai Composers, Λ<· Ac.
liestra and in Press be granted.
< Ch.iir-t u>e«l bv the Ui
All. WALK Kit, Judge.
Hlaiitt^ Mar, N<· Jii, Mexico, Wednesday, on 3θ(Μ) and Beception Booms, alto (tie Parquette
A true copy—attest ; J. S llobbs, Regi-ter.
or before tTie full <>l the moon.
( aud other Settee».
l'ai is, Tuesday, uu or
I'arb LimIkc, Ν»
Thr Coliseum Building, (without furniture
bef'ir»· the full
At a Court of Probate held tt Paris,
and fixtures, containing overà,(Mu,OU) ft lumber. Oxford,
JrfTr-rtoii l o<li;r, \o. l»o, Brj'ant"? 1*< nd, 2d
of Oxford ou the third
within and for the
The Association hare secured from rh«- original
Taenia y «»f every month.
A Co.. lumber
Tueêday of September. A F» 1 f.y.
<ieo Β
Uric u ta I sur, Nu. ^1, Liverui<>r«, iu«^oay, contra< t«)r-. Me««f>.
SAB
All
of
WAIT, widow ol
the
petition
dealers, and Me* r-. .ludah Sears A Sou, builder*,
«>n or ?*forv full nw"ii
Cyrus Wait, late of Canton, in euid County,
in ca.-'ι lor the buildίΐύ.ουι»
to
month.
an
of
eaeh
No
id
Thurxlav
jiaj
agreement
tC,
Bethfl,
deceit-ed, praying tor an allowaucw out o| tii,·
working ing. any day prior to November 1, !·#" ».
Mar l.od^e, Kurktbld.
per-wjnal e>t ite of her late hu-band:
Tickets, with Lithrograp* for -ale by
under a l»i*peu.»atiun,— the 1*1 Monday ol waeh
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice Pi
Λ Ρ PECK, Γη km ΛόΕΝΤ,
a copy of thin
month.
liocton Mn.-do Hall, t nil persons interested, by causing
even
11.
FryeburK. Monday
I i>r«ler to be publi-hed three week- rucce--ively in
ft'ithaguriaju. No.
to Agent», bv
in
ιη<κ>η.
or
<>f
th··
Packages
full
the
nr
at
Paris, that they
jnsr of
following
I the Oxford Oemocrat, printed to beheld
COL1SEI' >1 ASSOCIATION,
at Paris,
<»\for«l. Norway, No. 1». Thur?day, of the week
at a Probate Court
Boston.
appear
may
Mate
It
Street,
Oct. 1, l*ft>.
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Oct.
preee»iin·» full moon.
Toe-·
viuuitt Tûr'cM», Ν·) ΐϋ, *»o Waterfârd,
uext. at ten of the clock io the forenoon," and fdiew
day, oo t»r befr're the full moon
EDWAKD Γ.
I cause, if any they have, w hy the same -hould not
on
Ν,».
MorUh.
56.
l>enuiark,
Wednesday
»lt.
be granted.
Α. II. WALKER. Judge.
or before the full moon
at
Anliurot, ><·. loi, Turner, Saturday ou or beA truo copy—atte-t: J. 8. Houits, Register.
fore fail ηκ-1'u.
60RHAM, If. If.
1 Oxford, sh ;—At a Court of Probate held at Paris
(.(Hill TKMPLAKN.
atmail or otherwise,
within and for the County of Oxford, on tbn
by
4yBuaineii<«
Ml. t'hrUtuphrr I »di;t, No. 10, Unant'i
third Tuesday of September, A. 1>. lr"ii>.
tended to. Will practice in Oxford County, Me.,
p«ad. ever\ Monday evening
G. ANDREWS, named Executor in
j an«l Coo·» County. Ν. Η
Kiting star. Beihi 1. I' lay evening».
to be the
\ψ a certain Instrument purporting
Λ< /Inxu). Uiiekrlel.t. ".iturdaj eieninifs.
la«t Will and Testament of Benjamin E. Woodman
l r>«tal Wmvr, Κ Bucktield. every Thursdav
said
in
deceased,
Andover
having
County,
j late of
Evening.
the same for Probate:
The uew and superior sea go- presented That the said Executor give notice to
\\ tiitiiey I^odge, Canton, evenr Wednesday.
Ordered,
It«-ar MouuUia l.»>«l»;e. So. W'aterford. Wed·
Ing stenmere John Brook·, nil per«ons interested, by cau-ing a copy ol this
Ik
and Montreal, having been
ne*.lay evening.
Ά
order to be published three weeks 8ucce»*ively in
J ,fTT|
fitted up at great expense, with j
tlart>or \\ at< timaii. North l'ari«, Thumlay
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that ther
a large uumwr or beautiful
e\ening.
iuav appear at a Probate Court to be hejd at Pari*
>% a«htn«ton. Orford. Thursday evening.
^tate K«m>uis, Will ntn the season as follows:
in s:aid county, on the third Tuesday of Oct next,
Mhfr l.akr, Sweden, Saturday evening.
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, at ten oVlock in the forenoon, au«l shew- cause, il
5 o'clock,
Weet Snuiurr, West Sumner, Wednesday *n<l India Wharf, Boston, every day at
anv they have, why the same should not be proved,
P. M (Sundays excepted )
i evening.
and allowed as the last Will and Testa
;
$1,50
Fare in Cabin,
Forest Lake, Ceoler Hartford,every Saturday
I
mcnt of said deceased.
1,00
Deck fare
Α. II WALKER, Judge
evening.
Freight taken as usual.
luviurible. No. ii-ί, £a»t Sumner, every other
A true copy—attest: J. S. IJouus, RegtKter.
Agent.
L.
BILLINGS,
l!*y.
h
Sept
-*
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previously

COLISEUM Γ
ORA1STID

Promenade Concerts!

Os

GILMOKE'S

Famous Military Band!
I'KKKOKMEIiS.

October 21,22, & 23, '69.

ON

DIRECTORY.

County

ON

PIIILBROOK,

Counstllor

Laic,

Attorney

promptlv

FOR BOSTON.

j

CJÏTILLIAM

j

I

approv'ed

Friday Eveutngs.

To the Honorable County ComtnUalonera for the
County of Oxford.
THE undermined Petitioner·. Selectmen of the
D.
1(W,
third Tfltoday of
TAMK* 1IOBIW, Administrator ou the estate town of Koxburv, In aaid Count ν. leapectfuily lep
to n rote of
town-that the
f3 of «ttephcn Κ Frye, late of Frveburjr In «aid reaent—agreeably
located on petition of George W.
County, deceased. h:iring presented hia tlrat ami County Kotrt
Huai liccouut of adniinutraiiou ot (he eetate of eaul Phiibrick hikI other·, between » point at or uear
Hi «M Bo\bury and the County
Abel W.
dei-easod for allowance :
Ordrred. That the wild Administrator give ao· road in Anuovor, U nut needed for public convenIf needed, or (hat purpose,
end
lice to all perwon# interested, bjr rau-ing a cop τ of ience and travel,
to made in «aid location
till* order to Ik? published three weeks successive· that alteration aliould
will view -aid road,
Iν in the Oxford Democrat, printed at Part·, that M'e therefore prut that you whole or
the tame,
a part, or the
tliey mar appear at a Probate Court to be held !at and di«4 ontinue
therein. a» iu vour JudgI«ovell, "in ««aid County, on the twentieth day of or make such alteration#
arid
expedient.
Oct. next, at two o'clock in the afteruoou, and ment von ebnil deem proper
alLAà M..LÛCKK,
*h«»w cause. if un) the* have, why Uw «Mr should
r.^nOUARDs,
vikoil
H
A
WAI.KKR,
Judge.
not !>e allowed.
Ο. V. TAYLOK.
J. 8. Ηοιιιβ, Register.
A true cop?—attest t
Selectmen of Ko χ bury.
Itoxbury, Au*. 13, ISffi».
• >m <>κι», »»:—AC a Court of Probate held at Pajis,
within and fbr the County ofOXfortl, nit the 3d
STATE OK MAINS.
Tuesday of September, Α. I)· liWp,
Board of County Comuiieiioner·,
KNR\ I» IRISH, named Kxrcntnr in a ccr- Ox fori>, m.
Έ
Srpleal«r Se»»ion. InMI.
I I tain Instrument purporting to be the last
the
Hition. aatlefactory
ton-fidua
late
of
Hurlewill and Te-Uuirutof Klkaiiah Irish,
Upon
Held, In said County, d· eetsed. having presented having been receiviil that the petitioner» are r« »pou
»lbie. and that iuoalty Into the merit· of their *
the «aine for Probate—
Ordered,That the paid Executor flrt notice to all plication la expiaient, It U orde m| that h* Conn"
meet at th- Daeiiiug Il.»u*e ol
person m interested, l»j causing a copy of this order Cnmmi»»loner·
to lie t»ubli«hed throe week
successively in «he William V. Porter in Koxbury, m »aM cuiitv, tin
Oxford Democrat printed nt Pari*, that they may Unir.day, October gHtii. next, at ien.it (hi- doc»
u»
A. M.. and tltrtcr proceed to view tb> rou.e in· uapoear ut a Prolate Court to be held al Pari»,
aller «men
said Connty. on the third Tuesday of Oct. next, tioD**d in «aid petition. immediately
view, a hearing of the partie» and w It ne»·*» «Hi b·
at 10 of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause,
ami
if any they hare, why the said Instrument should had at some couveitieM place in the vicinity.
a· Hie
not lio proved, approved, and allowed as the last •uch other measure· taken in the premier·
I*
lur
it
And
t;bu)aii»aiun*r· «hall Judge proper.
Will ami Testament of said deceased.
ther order· d. that notice ot the time, place and
A H WALKKR,.Judge.
of the r<>atml»»ioner·' meeting aforesaid
▲ true copy—ai:e-t : ,1. * llonn.v Roister.
ρ given to all per>on« ami corporation* Interested
eau»Iii* att•■•ted copie· of «aid petit on and of
Oxford, M :—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, J by
!
order thereon to be «er»e>i upon the re»prvt««e
within and for the onntv nf Oxford, uo the third thi*
I Clerk» ol the town· of Koxbury and Andover, ami
of
Α.
I».
I*·,
Tuesday
September,
alao poated up in threv nubile piac·» in r«di of »ahl
JOHNSOtf, JR., n«.ardlan ot John M Bum town·
and publifhed three week· »ucc*a«ivei)r in the
pus, ct. al., minor children and heirs of Kdward
Oxford Democrat,a newspaper printed at Pari», in
W. ■( h input, late of Norway In lild County, dec»· se•aid County ot Oxford the dr»l ol Mi l publication·
ed, !ia*n»(t presented his «econd account of guard!
and each of the other notice·, to be made. »rrved »ud
of
said
w»rd«
:
for
allowance
atiwhip
ted, at lea»t thirty day» betore Mid lime ol meetOrderel, Ili.it the said Guardian give notice
„.to the end that all per»on« ami corporation·
to all per«on* Interested, by causing a copy of this
and there appear and «hew cau«r If any
order to be rublished three week* auecesaierly iu may tben
«hr lb* prater ol «aid petitioner· »bould
the Oxford iiem^tcrat, printed at Parts, that ι hey they have,
not be (ranted.
iiisy appear at · Probate Overt to t» held at Pari·,
WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Atteat:
In said County, on the third I'uesday of Oct. next,
A true copy of tald petition and order of Court
at len o'clock in the forenoon, and shew eau··, II
thereon.
any they have, why the »ame should not be allowed.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Atte.t :
Α. II. W

September.*A.

Taylor»*,

J

to b· U»e DiMpMt u4

Lurpo»e

*e-1 the eifiiuifl
has
1,'ountv for the manufacture
of
llooey, made
and *ale «f the Ct
fn»m κ reripe invented by L. P. Copient* and m»'•ured by copy right, und wlU diipvM of the eame
In Kamilr Right a
Th·» éwufer)- embrace· tho art of making honey

purch
Oxford
Τ rightunderdirhcd
iehrated Virgin
ΗΚ

Equally

A true cop)—attest : J. !>.

Al.KKK, Jndfe,
Hobbs, Register.

Coort of Prr»b»t· h«*ld at Paris,
m Ufdri and lor the County of Oxford, oil the third
of
Tuesday
S«p'et»ber, A. I) 1W>¥,
kOKCK I> RliBKR, Administrator on the esJf tate of Audrew λ. Child*. Ule of ltucklh-ld,
in said County, decea*'d, having pretraN hl< fir»t
account ot λ Immiotiatiou «f the estate ol said de·
ceased lor alio* ance :
Ordered, fliat the «aid A lminY flee no»Ice to all
peranna Interested, by cau»injr a copy of thl* order
lobe publl«htil thiee week· »ucrea»le« ly iu the Oxlord I κ mocrat .printed at l'art·, in sahlCmitit), tlist
they niav app"'.»r st a Probate Court to b» h»'id at
Palis, on the t'iird Iuesday of Set* lo ut, at ten
o'clock m the lurenoon. iiiwl »h< w cmuae. It an> they
have, hIiv the «aine ihouid not he allowed.
A II. WAI.KF.R. Judge.
A true copy atteat. J. Η H>kh-. lUfftster.
t

»\►«»h.ι», asAt

er»

H ιιι··(τ bit l-'fin-n Hil c ';»e
Ν Mi I il
·., ,uike
»
!>'
I timruMi t'n m

Ssti V
κ
toi
H improve* with
«
ν·
λ.ΙΙ
l*if k'lroa. mid *i< «
vde the UM of butu,
feci, ι·· \ w ι
isi .ft.»
iu d
t
*·■*:\;ng jnd *wretter in m-ay
well
a»
«il kind# of Mart·
Κ
I
i.uie
ai in
So apparatus in reqnlrnie' le*, it Iim- no
m ikinv. it. except that which t» f <uud in any
ed
onlinan kit· lien.
Tu- it'u fit eut « are nrtirle· highly re -mmend·
ed f<»r thee utility, and Are known a» favorite article* witti aim »«l every body. Tb«y are abundant
in erer.v * wn. ami can be had at all time·, in any
quantity. ..«d of Mm· be-t quality.
μ >.♦

Board of
>Cpt* fuller Se»*ion, |1

At a Court ol I' obale. held at I'arls,
within and f<>r the < out.ly ol Oxford, on the third
Tur«day of Senfembrr, A l> IMll,
ACOll 1'AltSONS. i.uanlian of Johu S Shurt·
ietf, uilnor child of AdoJphu· hhuriielf, lat· of
Oxford, In »sld County, dece*s« <l, having pre«enf» «l
hi· seeond account ol guardianship of ««id ward for
allowm imm· :
Order»d, Tl>at tbe said Cuardian five notice
lo all )>· rs-jn* in'er· s|etl, by i-ae»lBji a copy of this
order to l>« puWi«be«l three week· -ucce««ive|y in
the Oxford T»e:n >cr il, prlntel at Parli, In «aid
Countr, that they m ty appear at « Probate < uurt,
IM.
t<i be lield al Paris, on Hie third I ue«»lay «f
in'Xt, at in o'clock in the lor· ..ooti, and «hew cau>e.
ot
should
not
If atn they have, why the same
allow d.
Α. II. U'kl.KfcR. Jud«e.
A trm copy—attest. J S lljbo». Register.
va

I

s

At a Court of Pr^nte held at l'art«,
w Itiiiii and f« r the County of Oxford, ou the third
V I». Jfxfl,
ill js«
■I 1 *" \l. Λ'. ltOI>T ΚI! Kx trufor of tl„. U«t Will
s*

—

pirinber,

I'ue»day

aod TnliMtl of iJiac II. Kirtiard-on, late
Tf
ît IHXtleld, in «aid fount*. debated, Having pie«en·
ti-d lilt tirst iCMiiut of λ·Ιtuiiii«tratloii o| l ie estate
of »aid deceased lor all··» a»<·» :
Ordered, That the -ai'l Kxecutor glre notice to
til persou· Interested, by canning ·« copv of thla or
aer to Ik· |*ii>ti«hed thre*· wttki «ucoes'lielr lu tha
Oxford Democrat. print··»! at Pari·, that Uwy may
to be held at l'art* in
ipp* ar .it a t'robate Court
♦nld fount*, on th*· Id Tue «day ot Oct. next, at !··«
formxiii au«l iltuw cau·*, if ait) they
j j'dock iu the
t»a alloue.I.
; bate, wL) the same should not
ν

A true

copy—Atte«t

:

II

OiroHD,

0XKi>Kt>, Si ; At a t uurt of Probate held at I'ari*.
w Ithhi and for the fouutv of < >xlord, on the third
Tuesilat uf St'plrmbrr. A. I). InW,
λΛ\ι I. YoliK. Administrator on the ealate of
Alwfi Kil^or·'. lat<· ol Ν wry, la »aid I'ouuty,
<W& awd ha» sng presented til· ltr-i and Una I account
ol a4mltu«tration of the estate ol saJ.1 deeea»«d tor
allow ance :
>rdered, 1 h»t the «aid n.îmlnW'rutor g: ve not ire to
all p· r«on« interested by cau»ing a copy of till*
order to Ih· pubit«h>vi thr»*·· week» succe«sl*elv iu the
Oxford I vino· rat. printed tit l'ail» tu «aid County,
he'd
that they uia> appear at n Probate Court to be
of
tu wiuy
at Parts, lu «aid < >unty, on th·· third I
show
and
Oct. ne«t at ten u'clock in the foren-jon,
should uot be
cau»>·. if any they have.why the raine
alio «rid.
A. If- W \ I.Κ hit Judge.
A true copy—atteit : J. .S. ItuHi», ltej(li(«r.
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LAUD, BEANS, 4c.

Exrhaiige §(., Portland,

\o. 4*2

C^-('on«lgameata re»peetfully

aolirlted.

DK. W. B. LIPUin,
Will attend to the Practice of

MEDICINE $r SURGERY.
—

m

u.mo

—

KiamlalUf Surgron for Invalid Prailou,
AT BRYANTS POND, ME
of
.11 „i%e ·ρ·*' .ύ *U'<ul.ou to Lie Ucalmunl
η
α» Dlaea*e
te<| to
be
Mlurd.iyi, alwn |in ioable, will
· t zeuer·
the cx.uii iiiation of in ν >tl id pvn*ifi,er»,
*HU.
i,
June
al ofllc«> hu«ii>e··.
VV
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(ireai Sale of (Ms,
AT COST !·

"Mil·' «ηk>M«*ι .Ιμ·γ« iii(*-()<Itotr to mikf un immttliult luuKfio ilu irbiitiui », btrcb; offer iheir

Ί

I' Itire Slock ol
»1·»~ι·

now ui

W.\ ΓΚίαοΚΙ) VILLAGE,

N< »

,.t

At Cost, for Cash !
:|

Vot»dn>

'»·

II

'ι

%

,·

Α ιικ·ι(

*··41Ϊ

**·

Hi ι·Κ i<e «Or·

J.S THE
»i,h To

*

'ERS.

au

I

Bf \'<i

./« trill Lr ...il

y

payment,

·μιι>1ι· !·ΐιI ro»t
crr-tll <\fXrr tkr £*tk

I

·■·

»

ifi'onnt,

ι<· or

ι»
1

.rt

Il V Λ I» A. JEWETT.
Nuith NViUifn»·»!, \ ijc 2;, !·»>:·

r..

3oii-l{<**itl«'iit Taxes

3

—

Work,

S.

Λ.

BROCK,

.

Manulacturer and Dealer iu

Stoves,
mi

fyjOIl

Hardware,

NVOIlΚ of ail k i ida

promptly

attend

to.

Bryant'a Pond, Jan. II,
Frredoin holier.

certitlee that I have this day given to mj
rpiil.s
1 minor ton, J cmeh M. Buookj*. hi* time t·»
transact bueineaa for hιtu^elf. and I ahall
and
trade
claim none ot hi* earuinra nor pay any del*.« of
hia coatructing alter tin·» date

JOHN BROOK*.

Witaet·— £ .«Blazo.
Porter, Sept. 17, 1?
Freedom
:

Police.

fhi~ ia to certify thnl I have thi·» fay given inj
aon. FKEl'KRtt C. MKitltlt.L, the remainder of h»e
inteimtuonty to do and nrt {„r hitiinclf, w ithtMti
And I hereby notifv the pulil·
ference from me
t>aν
or
·η>
«a/ethat 1 -hall claim non» of h
debU of hi« contract.ug frt'iii and after thi^ date

held at Par.»,
OXM»Kl», »>:—At a Cuurt of Proba'e,
oti the third
*11 in ii iiitd for the County of Oxford,
THOMAS MCRU1LL
1 u· rd it <»l Septemt*r, A. f>. InVJ,
Witneaa— Al.MON C. I'KA»*.
Κ «νίΟΙΙΓ, AJinini-trator on the et·
Bucktield, >ept, 7, lSi»
in
tu'e of Jatucs P. Wiaht, late ol Oxford,
said Couuty, deceased, tuning pre»«>iited tils tint
Freedom Police.
and Una1 account uf adtniat*tration ot the estate ol
said deceased lor allowance :
that fur a valuable considérât on
certifies
Thi.s
Orrlert d, that t;ie raid Administrator give notice
1 have thla day given to my «on Khvvaki» Κ
to all person* interested, by causing a ou y ol thit i
hi- time to trade and transit t buaine-ifoi
order to be pubH'hed thre·· weeks •ucee^stvely In ΚΚ'ΚΕΚ,
and 1 shall claim noue of hit· earutntf no·
himself,
in
said
at
Pari*,
the Oxloni Democrat, printed
alter thl· ifite
ι
any debts of his coutrarting
County, that ther may appear at a Probate t'oqrt pay
JO>£PH C. B1CKEK
ι
ol
he
Oct
on
third
at
Pari»,
i'ueaday
iieiti
be
to
Witnois—Si'MNEu Evans.
uext, at 10 «/clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause J
Kast stonehaui, Sept. ιΌ
if an) they have, why tlie sauie thouid uot b·'

SAMl'KI,

Norway Village, Sept.

fiutter, Cheese, Egg*

insUiul

And thua merit a «hare of the public patronnge
Unlem bv mail promptly attended to
8. W KILBOCRN,
K C. TU VYKK,
t.. A Bl'ttBAXK.
Bethel, May 12, l*i£>.

OLIVÉK

21et, l(*W.

Wholesale and Γ·>ιηιηί»·ίοιι Duuler· In

—

Turn Out First Class

M

DAVID GUBNir.

Λ TDK It 'll Λ CO.

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

OxroRli, .«is :— \t a fourt of Probate held at Pari»,
wiinin and lor the Count» ul Oxloid, on the thtid
Tue»dav ot Sopfeiiib«T. A. l>. IxW,
OS KS I H VMM.Kit Admiuiitrator on the er
lAiepf Jacob H. NM*«*ell, late oi Kmborg,
m *ald founljr, deei»ed, having pr acuted hit tlr«t
and final account of udtuiuistration ot aaid decea*
ed for aliowauc* :
Ordered, I hat the i>ald Admlni'r give notice to all
a copy ol thii order
person* Interested, b> c.tiimi^
the οχ
to t»e published three week. «ucce<tnively In
in said I'«luuty, tiiat
M
l'.*ri·,
lord !>einorrat, printed
be held at
they tnuy appear at a Probate Court to
Ι,ονιΊΙ on the '^Kh day of Ootober next, nt two
o'clock in the afternoon, and shew can*e, it any they
he allowed,
'ixve, why tin· t*u>e should not
Α. II. »* ALKKK. Judge.
A true copy—atteet : J. 8. Hobhs, Ke^ister.

A

ΛΛΚΟΧ K.

otntnUilourr»,

n

alii··» aiice :
Order· d, I hat the .«aid admini if χ g.ve notice Iu all
ot thi« order to
u
peri><>n» interested, by l'au^liiK copy iu the Oxlord
Le pubii«lied tlire.' t»eek« »UCCe»*IVel>
to
aaid
County, that
iH-mocrat, printed at I'ari·,
to be held at
they ma) ap|M-ar at a Probate Court
Hiram, on tue XSd day of October next, at ten
o'clock in th·· fen-noo·, und »hevr cvij«e, it any they
have, wliv the ».ιιη«· ?:ioul.| not be allowed
A. II WALKBK, Jedfe
A true cop)— attest : J. S. Hobiih, KegiMer.

Fl'LLBLOOD JERSEY Βri«L,eighteen
months old, measures Ûve feet,for tale. Will
be on exhibition at the Coauiy Fair if not previously disposed of. Ρedigree 'furnished if desired,

«Hie Hundred Dollar·,
Franklin Maxim, on thr I· III ·!*> of
<>r .>riJ·
·>η
April I «·»ι·, pi vaille to tb·· undcriognol
demand. All |wr<on· are hereby eautloned airamut
ha·
«he
«aine
u
a»
pavm<-nt
purchasing ·■·»! note,
MARIA L il'HlPKR
Men «topped
Buckrteld. >epi 1»<ιι !«♦

NOTK of hand for

A

/V given by

KILBOURN & CO.,

SAK

Jersey Bull for Sale.

Note Lost.

:·?

OxroKf». *h:—At a Court of Proba'e held at I'ari·,
u thin an·! for the Couuty of Oxford, ou the third
I>. 1 Kf/'J,
Tuesday of September.
Ml Wl 111 vM, AdniiniKtratrix ou the entate
of M.trk Κ Wl liatn. late of L>i umark In Mid
County, deceased, h i>in>{ presented hertlr·! account
of a>liui»i>tiaiioii ol the eSfate ot raid itceaji'd for

A. il. W ALKKK, JudK·.
A true copy—attett: J. S. Ilobbt, Register.

ANDREW M ARTIN.

Attest—Τηοχα» Ρ ( LKAViia.
Itrovt ntleld. Sept ϋ», ln»W

lu the Town of W .« 1 -1·»· k. I <uiitr of Oxford,
»» Commission· r« ta·-1 ai the I)*·*· In/ H>>u-e ot
Main ·. f >ι tin· } i-rir I* x
titUoii Mendall, in Har.fiod, ou ΓΙ Kd'AV the
Ιι·ι of Γ «ν»··» <·η Η·μΙ K-tate oj
t'»e
til
»· ll ot ttle f ■<*
following
I
The
at
.f't >i day of h'tebvr ext.
in tin fou η ol Wood-took,
nun-roiili'Ut owuci
forenoon. and hence pr.»e»-« d to * lew I be rouie menfor the _\e*r |i< c, in bill* committed to \|<|··η
tioned In »aid petition Imineolatelv after w hic> » le»
3Utb
te
Iha-e, Collector of «aid W ....Mo k. <»*> the
a hearing of the partira au I wltne*«e« «III
of that date,
•lay of Jul). I**· l»\ h;- certit|."ate
had »t *om·· courent· at ρ are In the tlcinitv. and
of
Jolr
and now remain unpaid ou the Hti day
•uch other imaaure· taken in the prem -ei a« the
tin· M ·!
1- ·. i:i ! 11 ·! M U pmb]f |C>««^u that It
And it la furConunt«ilonera tliall Jadrfe pioper1
anil chirire* are not paid into
interest
aii'l
and
tat»·*
ot
the
time,
that
notice
pineordered,
ther
purtin· Treasury of »aid Wood-fc>ek within eighteen
alori-aalil br
pose of the Connut··! niera* meeting
of -aid
lut* »·*-(· ·1 by ; month* from the «lute of the e«»rumltiii»*nt
gtvrn to ail p» r*oua and corporation*
a
Mill he
bill*, *0 much of the re.il ftate tax·*·!
earning itlriird copies ot ··! 1 petition and of thla
fnclud
therefor,
»ut11ctcnt to pa· the araourr du»·
order tbereoa to tie served upon Hie reiprctive
without further no·
111/ interest and charge», will
Cierk* id th·· town* of Canton and Hartford, mil
Clerk'· Of*
tlcc, be »ol·! at public Viictton wt the
also ρο-ted up in three public ρ ·γ<·» in each of «aid
of >>l>llee. lu *ai«i town on Haturdir the 5Cb dey
tourna, an I published three week* successlrel) in
k
I'
M.
al one o'cl<K
1
at I'aria
ruan,
»
I
H-niocrat.
printed
ηι·*<;"ΐι*·Γ
'xfoid
the
ea.-t part of
a«i
aubiiLHTiv on non· resident l.nn I in the
iu aaid Couut) of Oxlord, t;ie tirit of
ic. arrv.
tions and eat h ot the other η nice a t<> be
Woodstock for the * ear If»·*
<
-i
rime of
y.
v.
e l and (Niaieil *t lea«t thirty da>· hetore -aid
:
»
»
0
©
2*
*
tr
ineiiin^. to the end that al. la-riond and oorpora·
*
mm
«
Ζ
it
Ξ Γ
t ion « may tn«n and there ap|iear aud «hew
9
">
tiliouer* Ι
Γ -î
auy they have, why the piavtr of raid ρ
·
;
ahould not be granted.
tri
lu» #.Vj #173
WM. κ KIMBALL. Clerk.
AlU»t;
'—Walker,
JO
I 75
1
ourt
of
53
order
Λ
«ud
«*)
and
1
Λ true copy of »ai
peutiou,
j Wood»tock. pt. S. 50,
I'Pj Λ'mi
I0»>
3
thereon.
Ileald,
BenJ
Λ0 1 7S
ftl
|uu
WM. K. KIMBALL, CUrlt.
Atleat:
Ίο.
5.J
15
40
pt *4
do.
>*
.*·
il
5rt
p;
Robert Gray,
I /·< 3.50
I'*i
72
V. D FaiTi»,
Ρ*» 3 V)
7.1
lu
1 Jo-iali Dudley,
m
ά*
50
p:
Tripp.
AVIMi purcha«id th.' STKAM MILL pi
75 1 Λ
1«»>
107
Walker,
Utun ονηι λ Tt ni, μ ιι· tι., ι ιι π, μ··
'·
Λ.Λ1
1·*»
M'-oiit.
45, IS, 5»), &, CO, &. ^
take tin·· method Ιο ιιιΓ<·ιιη iLie puliii·' that they
I 14
U
-»J
I' W' Andrew»,
pt 57
intend to continu»* the manufdetur»' of
15
5J
1Λ
W
A
Bowker,
7«i
M
5u
M r- Oi-good,
pt M
X>
lu
>V
pt M
Λ Karmr,
lanil in
Delinquent hljrhway t.»\ on non-re«ident
the w»«t p.titot Wood tuck foi the j»i*r 1^..
i*
de
thulr
il
IlLl.l*.
.'*i
H>
5υ
<>
Kinployin^ FIKST-CLA'■<
Mr» ο-gooJ,
rtgn to
land lo

ITALin, Jadgt.

allowed.

Freedom Notice.
ThU mar certify that I have given to my won,
Ft orsr Κ Maktiw. hi» time to act and trade
for him«e|f during the remainder of hi· minority,
and that I will not claim any of hl« wage*, nor
date.
pay au ν debt· of hi· contracting *(lfr tin

j»rpteinl«er Session, lamf.
lTp.ni fie l-trrg tint |*-t'ti<«n «atl'fectory evidrnct
a.r re
having hem r· tri ted that t·ι»· μ 11'louera
ot their
apouMble. and that luqmrt into th··d im-rlt«
order· thai ιη»
app iration It t-xpfdieut. it 1*

J. S. Donna, KegUter.

held at Parif,
Oxi-ukU, Sh—At a Court of Probate
wittiin nud for the County of Oxford, ou the third
Tu· »da» of aepteiuber, A. I). leMiy,
ΜΆΟΫ, Aduiiuittrator on the estate
ol Oii«er Stacy, Jr., iate ol i'orter, in «aid
having nresented hi* lir*t and
C< inly, dec«-a«ed
«aid
tin*i uccouut of atliuinintraliou ul the estate oi
deceased fi»r allowance:
to all
Or. ert d, I nat the «aid Admii)l'r give notice
of this
a copy
person* ItHerestrd, by cau'iug
in
oi der to be published tnree week· tueeewiveiy
the Oxlord Democrat, printed at l'an·, that they
a'
be
held
ilea·!,
to
may appe.tr at a i'iobaie Court
in sai
C'Miat>, on the ίΛΐ day of Oetober uext,
w cause, if
aî tel, o*l*IOck in the forenoon, and sh·
rauie ·Ι·ο Id not '»e allow »d.
any they hate, why the
A II- VVALKKK. Jud){e.
A true copy—attest: J. S. ilonti», Register.

1*οα,]^2'*Γΐ··

Γ·· t h*· Court of County Commissioner* within ami
fi.r tha < ountv of ·ixfonl.
-f
xrnl ϋ iM'titio'i τ». lejf.U Tot«r* of l·»· Γ <un
lit
X Hartford and <'·»»»··>«, rr^t'cticlly rept
that public rnovi'oletKV Miit iipci^nitt require an
alteration of the ·ιχ·ηΙι·>η ο! (he r»>a«i. I uted <»u
t'h i*0 «η·Ι othev-, in Haitthe Petition of I> <
ford, cotumeiKiii^ «I the I ountv road a- now tiavW
t·'
iiT'H» Uio Τ·> α η Κ.ιπιι, in liai(ford, J'»·» r
ι nn. titfiire
r< » 14 fi » 111 tiir viuth uni lui·· of -aid
♦•a»lerlv. t·» interaeet t!i«* location ri.nl»· ·».ι tn»· PeI\im' βηΊ other- ai .tu angle -«nth
tition of I» ·
of th·' barn on »aid firm, anil di-e-ontinne the
.it the
Conuf) road a ιι ·\\ tr »s -led,. ou π»···:» injf
nce« then ···
poitil In·ri? tliv ui'V I .itKin omiu» <ιι·Ι
John I
north easterly hy <«ιΐι···η MendalN'
to * her»· the J·», alio», made oil Hie n«
Varnev
t«
;nt··.
< ha*e and >>ther»,
tion of 11 <
«
.itπ
t'ount> p'.vl. near VYhitnav I nd. in
I·· m ι
in
t.iki· ι·ίί··'·| whin the Ni'W Κ■ ».*«!
*·
for travel : your petitioner* would * k tint
Honor* Ho'uld vu·»* the prenn-e* and Im'aU· a.·
>
dl»eontiiiuc »aid route ami highway pur-uant t
•tatale m such ea-es, made nml ^rvvi<l«l, and n«
in duty banni * :ll ever prav
.1 M MCNDALL, ami others.

At 4 C ourt of Probate held at l'art·,
h»i:i>, **
«illiln M*>t lui th* ( l'titUjr ol OxtrJ.oa lie third
of *■· ρ··'ΐιι>κ r, A.l>. 1 *«· J,
Î
ΓκΓΙΙΚΝ I.KWI ΓΤ, Guardian of <«b-a W
Λ
It id*, tu tu· if fit-it .11.<1 »ι.·ιγ ot Kilt· «mi
<>t
11.tu tuih Itrtjrf·. la ·' of IJfrrnh>rr it ίΐι·· touniy
\ii<tr >o<Kriiii loving |.rr«"iilrd til «miitliMOuant
:
of κΊ·*Γΐΐΐ4ΐι·ίι|ρ ut »ald w ir.t lor allow .inc··
< tnk-ril
I tint til» »*Kl (iitArdmu fh# notm:·· to ail
l>\ iuumi if a .-up» of thia order to
p< r»"d» J1.1 «τ*-· t««J.
!- published three w··»» «uiCessnely in t.'o· Οχ.
t ounty, 11. at
for.ι I»· ii><« raî, print id at l'art* in ·ιΜ
0*· held at
II··) ma) sppea' a ,t Probate ι ourl to
Ort
of
tint, at ten
Pari*, i.o lii« ihirtl Cu··· lay
o'clock in th» forrntx.u, ami «!irw c«J*r il ait) they
hate, why the •aim· should nut I»· allowed
a. il w νΐ.κκκ Judge.
A tru«* cup)—atfst J. "* fluent, K^liftr,
OxrnRi),

êt-l will forward a FAMILY ΚΚ.ΙΙΤ A\D
RKCIPK. together with full in«trnction« for
manufacturing tin» Pure \ Lrgta Honey, t<> any ad*
•Ire^· in Oxford County, on receipt of ΟΛΚ DOL·
LAH aud a three cent «tamp
DAVID Ν. Μ.1ΛΡΡ.
4W
Sep* ''Vfl' ,'*ie

CpoB theforegolu;,' petition, «atiafactcry evidence
having been received l.iit the petitioner* lire re
»pon«ibi*-, and that inquiry Into the merit» of their
application i» expedient:
It it Ordered, that the County Commissioner·
m>*et at theOwellinc lloo»e of Mr·. L. W. Ilackett.
.Novemiu Oxford, on 11 KSI>AV, the id divof
ber ne*t, at ten ot the clock A. M.. au i t lie nee uroreed to vh «r the route tn< ntioued in aaid petition,
iiuturdialely alter which view, a hearing ol the
at toine outivru
partie» and witne»»e« «Hi be had»uch
other rueaalent piac·' in the vicinity, and
l*oinmi»»ioner<
a<
the
are* taken iu the premi«e«
«bail Ju>lgv proper. And It I· lurther ordered, tliat
notice of the time, place and purpo«r of the ΓοιηmUaiotier·' mertlna af.>re«ui l be given to all per
»ou« and corporation* lotrreeled, by cau«ln^ attrit·
«•d copie» of »aid (Million and of thl« order th»-r»on
Oxford
to t>v »erve<l upon the Clerk of the rown of
and al»o po»tMl up In thne public place» In naid
lu
town, and oubli«h«d three «eeka »ueo*»*ive|y
the Oxford I>vin'tcrat. a lie««pvper printed «· l'art»,
·»ί<1
itaiof
puMteauoa»
«aid tjownty ol Oxtotd.th·
and each of tl ι- Other li. 'l.n, to b< a.adc, KlVtd
and potted, at iea»t thirty da>» I» lore ouid li'ue of
meeting to the end that ill per*oa« and corporation· may then and there apfar and »liew cnu«e,
if au> Utey hav·· urt ν the pray· ol »aid petiii' ne'»
should not be grant·«I
v\ M
K. KIMUALL, ClerX.
Atte»! :
<
A true copv of »aid Petition .tint t*td r of ourt
thereon :
W M. K. KIMtULL, CUr'x.
Aite»t:

(ill

txroKi

The rccipc will suatain me in all thai I
claim J or it, in all ropccf*.

STATE OF MAINE.
;xroni»,

«

ΛΦ IK of thK Honff can br
ide la <0 miaule·».

KBSPKCTTULLY

\t a Court of l'rr>bat· h« d at Γ«π»,
tl\M»Kf», -s:
within uud lor the Couaty ol Oxford, ou the third
t He pie4iber A. Ο ΐΝββ %
IWada
Kit I*. IIOI.I,tM>, Aftmiul«lrat<»r on the
•'•ta'e of > >ioU· I llollanal, let·" of lh«field. In
*uttl Ci unty, il < ■ ν»Ί liAvli;C |.r n ni>'l til· tcvuiitl
*nd final are .nut of adniinNiration of the evtate ol
• aiii iVcea»· .!
for allowaitc*. ani al*o hts private
a count airan··! «aid « stale lor alio aranre :
»r«'ιί f*t. That ti e sal·' A <1 ti Iti'r el*· nolle» to all
<<ι·> ot tM«ontef to
imt«oii* mt« r· -umI. l·» eau li>y a
*>*■ published three sm· »u»c« aaiv*l> III the ixlord
In
*aid Count», that
nt
P.irti·
iMinocrat, printed
lie h«-ld at
ttiey niav apiwar at a Probate Court to
next, at iu o'clock
I'arit.on li« tliir<l l"ue»d.ti ofO·
io the foieooon, and at e* csu«e, tl any they have,
why the »ame «houid n.»i le allowed.
V
II Wil.KKIi, lud^'e.
11<·*κ<, H-aister.
A trua aepr— at»e«i : J.

<·|·» ety renein·
iti<lii»oatinifM»aai·

-ο

«il

County of Oxford
represent tlie underpinned,

•aid town, the road leadingfrom her aald dwelling
hoi|«e to Mechanic inllc, in the Town of Miuot.
They therefore pray your Honor* to view the «aid
route and locate a « ο tint y road thereon, if iu your
Judgment you ahaJI deem it expedient, and a» ια
duty bound will ever prav
L. W. JiACK-ETT. and other».
July, 1880.

that made

a*

»»d with a coat n.<t exceeding

citiiena ol the town of Oxford, in *η·Ί Conn·
π d ne·
t> and vicinity, that public convenience
ce*!»ity, require the location and construction of
» highway in »ald town of Oxford, beginning in the
County road at, or neiir Kie dwelling hoti«e ol HoIon Waterhou-e, in *aidT»wn and running thence
by the u»o-t convenient route to inter*e«t, at. or
ll.vkett. in
near the dwelling houac of I/ dln W

(1

t

in and for the

Good

by Bee*

fotiiteks CK\T# PFR FOI tb.

To the Honorable Hoard· of < ounty Cornmiaaioo·

a

aw

*

IRA

Κ

Beat

Merkit,

Iwtrt AfUcU la the

—

j

Virgin Honor,

Pore

Oxroftn, »«:—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, within and for the Count ν of Oxford, on the

I

Maine Uterine
AM»

W -A. TER

—

I><·!in«|u«>ut hl>rhwav

on

non.retldraf

the ea>t p;»rt of W oiKt*t»»«'k lor the
W
Walker,
3, », *) and «
W. rxl-tork,
107
Walker,
50
iî
Y. I». Piirri»,
73
Jo>iah Dudley,

χ

ear

Ι*Γ7.

5o
1 Î3
.V) I .15
75 i «
m
si
a
)u> i Tu
loO
70
1
i
ΐυυ
ίου
«7
45
5o
!
pt. M
Trlpi»,
Ut
15
15
1 A W, Bowker.
Ή
Λ0
25
pt. .Vt
i Robert (»iav,
Il (J. DAVIfc, Trea».
Wood*toek, Sept 20, Ι8Ί0.

!
!

100
M
100

—

\on<Kcsidrul Taxes»,
In the Town of Hiowntield. (gaiety of O&ford,
Ma.ne, for tin year 10W.
*tote of
la\ei on the r·*
The following li*t
I
rnfleld,
n"ii.rei ieut owner» ill the Town of
moil 11
for the year lr*», in hill- roauinUed
lohoaon, Coller tor of *aid limn, on w.e llth day
ine
hunt·I>. 1*», ha* be«*u return· d b_\
1 Ot lul>, Λ
of June. I"®,
a* remaining nnpat'l on the il t day
duk remain unby hi* rem skate of thaid.ito. uud
that If the -aid taxpaid : ami notjee 1* heivbv given
not
tr.
panl tr,*«> the
en. and interest aud charge^
months
TiijHiirv of *.ud To«n within eightewo
•-nini iuient of the *aid hill»,
: from the date ot the
tx»u(Bwill
late taxed a»
m* much of the real e
inrient to pay the am' nut doe therefor, ioeludii.^
further notice. I*e
lere-t .«nd el *i-fce*. ti ill wiihoul
Auction at the More of Eli Β
«< Id at public
IV in. in »aid town of Hiowntlelil ou the llfleenth
I' M
dav of rauuaiv, A D 1*70, at >ne o'clock
U'in Beau, a part of tli.· ifreat bog lot, "it'.iacrea,
ralue #7.7, -υ·ι 2 ο; .ι b< IdniR. valoe #110, tax

« to rill
1Ί\ A \\<· in »itUi acre.*, vilueflîû, tax die
$.'» a
:»».
e·, va.'ue #i>t. tax
''..in'iid Gil on, l
>f t ie g.«at bog lot, 1 part
.'η·η.· F L 'nl.
,»n d'tf-vnt 1 .* of land
·» ··
t« \ #.ii MU.
ν *iι,e
t-bnilding*, 55
b
"
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oPKlNG, Trea·.

BEST!
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ι.»: 41111: a uokf/s

Hospital, Steam-Refined Soaps !

CURE,

{SOT COLD WATER CL'JiE,)
WATKRFORD, MAINE,
w. Pa MIATTltK,

X.

D.,

perifiteadia; Physician au 1 Opiratiog âar^eon

SOLD

TRADEKM
At

1*

Wholesale

may 7,1809·
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and that is,

about the sole of the ft»ot.
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These

public that they
opened » NEW STOVE STOKK,

Inform their frteod* «ih! tli«*

of almost
the crust.

same structure a-'i

ready

will be

they

hare

the Elm House,

Opposite
when*

t<» fnrnUh

Stoves, Tin Ware,&c.
AT THK LOWEST RATES.

RepalriMff,

W Particular attention paid to
Jobbing, 4c.

Iron Siuks from 93.00
and other
John

WOO UMAX.

$5.00,

to

goods in proportion.

HKNKY H. WILLIAM·.
Sn»

Norway, Sept. 1, ΙΛβ.

YOU CAN GET
Wholesale A Rktail, at

PARIS,

AS CHEAP

t^at any other plnce in Oxford County, or any
the adjoining County,—that i>, of the «aine grade,and
i
tanging from $21.Où to Λ 12Λ,00.
The office

precisely

—ALSO.—

i.f these bars is to act as guards to proreally the knee ; the bock is his ankle or leet the crust from ciowdiug inwards uplv>ot. and all the )>art9 below that are his
WHIPS, Αγ., Αγ.
I ou the hoof, when heavy weights arc
In nothing the structure of th- se
toe*.
it.
thrown uj>on
AS C1IKAV AS THE CHE A PEST!
p u t·*, we olwrvf MM stiikin^lv their
Trim ml tig «ml Itrpatriiiç, of all kind.
I have gone over now the bony strucanalogy to the huiu iu fraxue. aud we are ture of the extremities, or those solid tis. l'i»II and namiae tuy wark. for 1 «-an -nut, both
to quality of materinl, workiuaaahip and price.
constantly reminded iuour imbibitions, sues that
go to give weight and support
how closely nature bas associated itkui
J. I). HILLIA.m
to the body, and they not only give
>nth Pari·. April Η |!»ΐ
and the hor^e in their physical uoustrucbut
they
weight and support to the body
lion and their diseases ; and this -houM
form th« solid parts oUhe joints, and they
J ΓSΤ
lead lis t·» tria: more i< ud»*rlv that nobl»»
f<»rm attachments, to the muscles or Jiga· 1> ι·· ·ΐ frotn tin» SI tnufu.'tnrrt. λ |.»rc«* a<*nrt·
animal, that i- ever
tdy to starve us,
meut ol th. LATKNT ST\ Ll> OF
meuts, that the motive power may be ac'.cîï properh and
and i> al*o Willing,
complished. lu iil now call your attenkincîîy treated, in ret η to love u<*.
tion to a very peculiar kind of membrane,
CountsBtly on hand a jrojd an^rtmcnt of
I will call your att
tion, in the li >t
the periosteum; th;«t surrounds the bone.
« \4·» tho bon» cot
ru *ti«»n o· :1
This membrane has the {MM'uliurity of givtr«miities : and v« îH cc m nre wifh tl *t
<OJ.Il> SILVER Λ RîKÎF.R4»' ΡΙ.ΑΤΕΓ»
uutrition and sup|K»rt to tin
know.ι a t te iug growth,
Joint which, in the ho.
tilled
vascular
membrane,
SPOOLS, FORKS, Αγ.,
Ixuie. It is a
Is « f!» the >vr »t i:»
km·*· and eorresjx
sub«»l
the
most
Aild the iH'xt stork nf
n ilh blo«>d ws»clv sud
inau. und whi. h
j>ei λ '.«more romplox
It
stauce ol the bone is derived ln>m it.
SPECTACLES
thrui :>\ ti» whivh 1 s il ha\«· «λ-cj >i η
i» the membrane which makes bone, and to lx- found In the Count*, at tho LOWEST I'M·
·«
ito allude.
This joi t of th»· ki «*e
( t>, nud Harr«ntrd to l it,
it a hone is broken <·γ bruised, it aids to
sbts of eight bone-, Im *μΚ·> the 1 >n s
repair ih»· injury. Break οίΓ a little pi. ce 4t Pari·» Watrli A Jewelry Store,
that connevt from s o.e ami l.e; nv.
MM Til PARIS.
uf this jH iiiKst» uiu and graft it into the
They are arran^ d in tw.» rows, one shoulder of a h irse, ami it will become
S. RICHARDS, JR.
Th*· u|»pcr row, which
a!»ovr the other.
June 10. 1»
bone. I cannot compare it to anything
bears ti»»j same name .u.d is analogtus to
better than the l«uk ol a tree. You know
thaï »?i the human race, articulate with
D. H.
the influence the bar!» ha» ou the growth
the i «·η<· that n.n* m> ï rie kn«*e to the
OXI'OKD (ΟΙΛΤΪ
If you make a girdle round
of a tree
urn bier.
This i<
elbow or the iior**·'.
the
the tntne, rem«>\inj this membrane,
culled tis«* 4*radin>"—: ·· >.uue a> the •rab -ne dies, as the tree dies when you girTin ι \t :
dius** in the hum.in sv *t» m.
dle it. This membrane has aNo every- SITUER,
ores mai κ
iu
we aave ufio* arr mr
to «lo with regard to the formation
FLO HE .XX,
row
of the knei, which artic- thing
the interior
ol tumors and diseased structures on the
GISOVEH A BAKER,
ulate w ith the cannon none t«l»w the :no
one.
WHEEL EU A WILSO V
ivIhe
spiit l oius.
I'xtiMiiling fi-m

Trunks, Blankets,

«

·>

RΕCEJVED

JOH\ SA WYE It, Proprietor.

Thlenew Flritda** nu&ine·*» Motel i* now open
It- location m central and the proto (he public.
wauls <>l hit
prietor known how to miniater to the
well ftirnlahed;
guenta. The room* «re airy and

Clocks,

YOUNG,

Sewing Machine Agency,
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Tile muscles goto
t 1 up all tin· -olt ti sue* of
th.· bod ν ; l»ut when we come to the limbs,
we chii hardly bear to have do.ν η there,
uioti\e ρ<
make upatid

a

A Desirable Reside lire for Male,

much motion, a great
bulk of iuu.m !c>, so that there is, at the
end of tin se muscles, w hat we call teu1 >u>.
The-»· tendon.- aie very email and
ne re

Νον.ίΤ,

The subscriber offer·* hia residence, (formerly the Judge Emery
Homestead.) aituated near the
'Court House, on Pari* Hill, for
It 1.4 in thorough rep.iir, has
»
fifteen Uniahed rooma, in adapted to two families,
Hard and soft water, staor Summer Hoarder».
ble, and a good Garden, with Fruit Tree*, Ac.
1

the Hill
It i* one of the fluent "Itnation*
Lot- of land, with nice grafted Fruit Orchard*,
can l>e purchased if desired with the atand.
Applv, <·ιι the preint*e*, to
s ARSON ANDREWS, or
I'ortlnnd.
to Κ I* ( HA»R, E-«j
Pari* lltll. Sept. I. ΙΌΛ».
on

FOR S 4M'.
THE *ub*crll»er offer* for «ale hi«
residence, located at llryant'a Fond
Villa re, Maine. consisting of lionne*
woodshed, atnble, and on·· a>-re o|
land. The budding»* are ronnecled,
nearly new. well tiniaiicd and convenient. I.and notr a high stateof cultivation
\ny one wanting a pleasant house with cheerful *urroundiug«, in a quiet and growing villapk,
will llnd here the very place desired : and it can
l>e bought at a bargain, if applied for -non

CHAA Β
Bryant's Fond, April S, 1ΛΒ»

Wliolrtult*

there i>

so

We
to»:^h. and occupy hut little space.
the
shoulfrom
have, therefore, tunning
der- dow n tin· fore legs to the extreme·

GOODS!

Gloves, Hosiory, Corsets,
TRinnn as.
Small Wart's,

l uiiktM* Motions, Ac.,

Offer I·' the traJi·

ou··

of Ihr larrett and bes.1 *e

Iccted ι4υ»Ίί· of

Γ<> 1

·.·

found in N· u Knrlan I. nh: h will be «old
.-«II tint ··« nl tf·*- /«>»rr«f Mirkrl /t<itre.

ut

%£~Or<lcrt hp

m.iii triii rttYir*

prompt

iittrntioH

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO.,

UG .Middle St.,

Lune &

;

Sept

Little,

HE.

ΡΟΚΤΙΛ^Ι),
im

l*>

Pratt's Tubular M olls
purcha«ed of flu· patentee the nirtit
in ruiiilruol lliv hIhih· Weil* in Oxford I ο
i aim prepare·! to re.-eivc order· from any who
ina·. de*tre »ny ««τ» ir···..
In location* favorable f< r boring tLem, thou
M «II· art* now r<»tii e led t·· fx.· the

nWIM.

Economical mid Bc*t in IV,
alwav* affording an abundant supply of I'lUI
W \ in;
Γ >1 reiVitui'e a to the working and utility ol
these Wt<||K, I im permitted to name the following
gentlemen. who uow nre u-mg them at their pre
iiil-c·, % :/

Dr W

15 LaI'UAM,

Hon Hiii.iM Ki

l l-.

Bryant's
Ca'uton

«·κ<» WEKUi κ. K^i
M \uk Kit 11 vki>*<>\,

Romford, Avf

'·'.

i'ond.

Ktttuford

Κ-·ι Milton Plantation.
II i:\HV It Λ IIH KK.

UH.
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lu ai-ordatjce with the sensorial will :
of I he auim.d that uses them.
Now we
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something

hold thein in contact,
and that oîfice i- performed by the facia
ii^aineiii- and the sheaths of the tenwant
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now
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SPRAINS.

to some of

the diseas-

connected with the -oit ti--ues.
fjrs| ι »tice *ome accidents that

I

w

ill

heir

a

only

oi;i"-e,

that

require

where there i-

s

treatment.

Of

strain that breaks
effusion of blood,

inv ri--ues, there is an
because some small blo#d vessel has been

U"o->d-tork containing <»ne hundred acres of
It cut* 4.1 ton* o|
land—'ΑΛ acre· of woodland
ha' and i* under gonil cultivation
ΛI mo, Farming Tool·, and two hordes, one
cow, 1.1 «carting*. one nng«n, and "ne *letgh
\

π

ii

»

a

a

Which will be

SOL η VΕ Κ Y CH Ε Λ Ρ for CA SU.
Α. OKI Alt ΛΟΥΕ»,
XOBWAY VILLAUK. XIK

mch*»

Maine Central Railroad.
SPECIAL XOTKE.

Ii\>sKN(;KKS

EDWIN NOYES, Supt.

Jan a, las»

Look Out Agents.
BEST

C1I 4*CE

VET !

$'JOO a month made clear. Will
f*ell iu nearh even lamilv. 500 men
rZ'i n<*tr *n<i emploj/mmi f<*r Fall antl Winter that
for term", Ac. (ten
trill pap
Apply immediately
I) L. tJCKUNSEY.
cent scrip inclosed,) to
Bookseller, Conconl, Ν II.
aafi7-lin
Ο

l \ to

Not Gone!

report· put in circulation lijr in·
r|^llK
1 (erected p.nrliets, thai 1 have sold out my Ix•I'KtM Ε lU'sl.NEM, cud have jr«»ue West, w not
true, and this notice is to infot ni all of my friends,
customer» aud the public at laiKe, that I am still
current

At mjr Old Stand, tn Norway

Tillage,

4jT"Special attention riven to the making of
I>EKI>>, BONDS, WILL». &.<·.
WM E. tiOODVOW.
»
tf
Norway. Sept. 1, 1H69.

Job

PrintiDg

done at this Office

Alrira Sampson,

a

.th Fli COiue· ting the baiu, ami a lllaiL*tnlth*
upon it. T..ere i» a young Orchard, a "Migvr
On-hard and hous*·, food pasture, pletilv of uihkI
mii-I timber.
There i.» a daily mail from Bryant'* Poml
For further particular*, Inquire ol the ow ner.
Λ

ι; ν

tf

For Rent.

Pine Timber for Sale.

NE LOT of Pi»·· Timber Lam), containing
tjnutt ac*e·. more or It·», ami Mtuated iui
nuMiatelv oh th*· line of the tirand Trunk Kailwa).
at South Pari*.
Th»· above lot contain* In addition to Uie Timber, «'»mo ten acres of cleared land ami several
desirable house lot*
For further Information, inquire of
A I. VA MICRTLF.FF.
S -nth Pari». Me
Sept 1.

VFI

The Mib»<*ril>er being de«iroit* of leaving the
Mate. will -ell hi* Farm at a Unit·!·», if app'irtl f'»r »oou
Said farm i·» Mtnated in the north pait of H.irt
ford. two and one-half mile·· fr<>m Canton, anil
|i conthree and one-half mile* from the depot
tain» about Two Hundred Acre* ·( goinl land,
wood
and
into
tillage, pa-tine
•uitably di\ided
land * Ith Vnple an! *»uj{.»r Orchaid·; all well
enclosed. Tite farm cuts about .V> ton» of good
ha\
The Buddings Consist of HoU*e, il bj T2. with
excellent cellar under the whole; Porch, W«oil
M»ed. M.ibl·· *> bv 3»'·. and Barn 1» by ·.♦. with <··!
lar under the saute. ι«·μμΙ u.tler at the hon-e and
«4a Me
F-»r lurthcr particulars, impure of the nib*cri·
W M It M'Ait HOW.
b«r uu the premise*
Ilartfonl. >ept. I, hï).

Store and Stand for Sale.
k*o\v.\ i« a r ν τ » w
h y. ii kll
NTA.\ I), situated at the \ illage of llrj
■ lit*·
the
line of the 4,rand Tmuk
on
I'oud,
KjmIw*y. i'>m<ii>liii|; uf « Urie and commodious
More. Dwelling House. and Sltble connected,
wit'i a)i »ut live acres o| good land, will l>e sold al
fur toon, and term of paya bargain if applied
ment made ea-jr if well eocured.
>aid -taud is well locaUd and command» a large
uuiouui of country traite
An energetic bu-ineaa uian will flud this a rare
chance lor a bargain
ΒΚΝΜΛΜΙΧ LoVEdoY,
ISABELLE Ρ BAHSTOW
1»^·
Bryant'· Pond, Sept.

'P
A

tiAnnov

SUR UEO Ν

DENTIST,

BCCKFIELD, ME.
β#-Art flcial Teeth warranted t<· lit. Particular
attention paid to tilling aud preserring the natural
teeth
Teeth extracted at all hour», and without
pain if desired.
OfBce open at Hucktleld, except the week following the tlr-t Monday in each month, ulieu he will
be at Canton.

heretofore existing between
L. A L. W Ki'Akki.L, is tlii· day dissolved,
and all debU due to or froiu said tlrm will be received and paid by the new firm of Rt'SsKl.L A
M«m»i>y.
LAWSON Κ Kl SSELL,
LYMAN W. RCSsELL.
Bethel, March 12, l*a».

HO

21

J

with
|oo It'M'ijH's for the mo»t cnmmm di-ea-· »,
Tricks oracticed by Horse Jockey·.—
owner should liave it
K*ery boree bree«ier aa<l
Henl In mail for
Von will n^ver rrtfTvt bin inrs It
MM.LKV I., ni'·Ι
O
"
\
<>nlv
ton, M<·. Agent* wanted
—

LIFE.

cured

it.

always relieved and

wholly

often

Bronchitis la generally cured by taking the
Chrrry Perioral in small anil frequent <lo*e*.
For a Couyh and Cotit. no better remedy ran
be had. Take «mail doses three times a day and
pnt the fro* in warm water at night, until tho

STANDARD, New York.
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

disease is broken up.
For Injtumzn, when it affects the thrust or
lung*, take the «aine eotir-e.
For Whooping Couyh, give anull dose* three
or four time» a «Lay.
For Croup, give large and frequent doses until

ACCIDENT.
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford

the disease is overcome.
No family {.hould l»e without the Chrrry Prrtorml on hand to protect them, in c*.«e of atta< k,
from the above complaint*. Ita timely use often
and
spares the patient a frre.it amount of Miffering
riak. which he would incur by waiting until he
could get other aid. Panola, keep it in your hou»ea
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you

AGENTS WANTED,
PAY GUARANTEED.

AM)

by

may be saved by it.
So generally are ita virtues known, that we need
not publish certlflfstes of them here, or do more
qualities it ever
than assure the public that the

I

Dtxfield, April 5, HOP.

OXFORD COUNTY

possessed are strictly maintained.
Prepare·! by Πκ. J. C. ΛΤΚΚ A to.,
and Analytical Chemist», Lowell, Mass.,

Insurance Agency!

Practical
and sold

all round the world.

established avoist, i*».

CAPITAL REPRESENTED. OVER

$25,000,000,00..
Ttuiil)«Kl»r

Million Ι>υΙΙ·η.

Imurmirr of any k)n<I. rail η poll
he Mill put y«>ii into am of th.»
»κ < <»U»pAim·», wlit<°li su the

roii want

Instant Relief from Pain! Best in the

/dX

g
j

Chcapf^t iu the end.

who

For
«

~

Borne,

fp

Diarrbœa,

m

"

^

Neuralgia.

Colic, Cramps,

c

~

Stinge,
Sprains. Dysentery,
Bites and

£

β

3

2

Sick Jt Nervous Headaehe, Rheumatism, Tooth-

o,

C

^2

Λ

φ

ff!

che, Pimples*

on

the

ft)

«a

2

Skin,

Chilblain.'*, Worms in Children.
not

nt

/ETNA, of Hartford.

HARTFORD, of Hartford
HOMK, of NVw York.
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence.
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
KAILWAV I'ASSEN'G ER, lUrtford.

Manufactured liy the Franklin M«di<al \»»ocia-

\\ inter Mrect, Ro*ton, >!#.■«.
Thi· \s*oclatfon are iImi l*mprietnr* nn I Manufacturer» uf I*r- Koater's Justl) celebrated Caaugao—»;m
tarrh Retnedr.

THE GREAT CAUSE

Ju*t

hi

Stalft

Misery !

Fnrdnpt

Prt.r »*. eft.

I K< ΓΓΚΚ OX TUB ν M l UK. ΓΚΚΛΤ
mrn! ami Radical < urv of Seminal Wt'ikBU'l,
or -PERM *T«»KIUI«* \, induced In «elf-abn*e ; Involuntary Kmi«»i»n«, ImitTfcM'T, Nervoti* I»·—
and 1 m (·♦·< l Mitent» to Marriage generally
t>i 1 it\
< ο \ η ι Μίτιυ.Ν, I j ι Ll »**T. and Kir». .Mcnul aud
llv ({Oil ·) (.('LVI.lt
rU'
ΓΙ)«»ηί1
M I» authorof the"Cïreen Book,'* Ae
Tlie w orld ncuowited anUtor, in this admirable
(«eetiire, clearly proves from hi· own cvperieur»·
that t(i«* ϊ« Mil conμί)ιη·»< «·«. ·>ι aelf-ahune may 1*
effectually mooted without tu· du iue, and w.lb-

A

dAHKi<ri>u< MtrKir.il operation*. bougie», in*
•truuicnt·, ring* or cordial*. (minting out a ntode

<>ut

of run? nt uoc« certain and flTectiuû, liv whirl·
iuav
every aulTerer, no iu titer what hi* condition
Im·, may cure htm-elf cheaply, prirAtely, mill rml
isally Thin Let tire will prove a boon to thou*·
nuil-· and tbounaud·.
sent, Minier «cal, lu « plain cnrelope, to nuy addreer, on receipt of »ix rent·», or two po-.tag·ot trap·, by addre*«ing the i>ubli»hrr»
Al*o. Or CuiverweTl'* "Marriage Guide," prier
ΊΛ rrnt·. AiMrt·* the Pnb|i»liers,
< ΙΙΛ* J. Γ ΚΙ.INK A CO
1517 ilowrr) .\r« Vork, 1*. Ο Box l,51M.

Steamship Com'y

AT? W Λ II II AS α Λ'Μ Κ XTS.

ALL

BOSTON.

CAUTION.
hereby cautioned against

harboring or trusting my wife, Rachel E. Cum·
iningo, on my aceonnt after thi* date, ahe having
left uiy bed and board without anv iust or reasonable cause, and I «hall par no debt* of her con-

Joseph ccmmings.
Homéopathie, Hydropathic, tracting
it availBethel, Aug. 23, lSGf4.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

existing between
Copartnership
THE
Dunham A Jackson, is this day dissolved,
and all
and from
heretofore

settled

debts due to

by

Snows Falls,

Sept· 9th, ISTO.

said

firm,

will be

A. J. JACKSON.

?w*

who luive

confidently

J(l"lln

1

of the large·! <otu-

our

It I·

ou«r

paulra.
thr

I·

It

3d--Breau«e

moat

economical

create a

Company.

doca

It

Boiton than any other C ompany,

If you will < all ii|>ou me i M ill demonstrate tlie
at><»ve. ami »!».iw \ u many other reason* why it
α Policy In the New
i* for y >ur inter·--! «■<

Company.

Moliritor* Hnntnl
un

i Vermont.

the Poat Ο (Arc,

VILL4»E, NK.

\OinVAY

July 6, 1W».

8A.HIEL

>

( AHTDK,

If.

its intended purpose»." h e publish a treatise on the hair, which
we semi free by mail u/to η application, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
uhf/stcians, the press, and others.
He have made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effective preparation for
the restoration and t/ie presentation of the hair, extant, and so
aeknowlctlged by the best
cal and rhemlcal Authority.
Prlrf one Dollar P*r HotUe.

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT
K«>H

R. P. HALL 6l CO.,

SHRINERS

S. Κ C. represent* only Urst-cla** Companies
and will is-ue Policje* ut as favorable rate» a» any
other Axent. Application* by mail for Circular*
au*weml, anil any part of
or insurance,

promptly
requested.

County

Apl

visited if

Will cure the Α8ΤΠΜ A BRONCHITIS. RJ OOP
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BRKATI
Pain* and WEAKNESS IN THE CHKST. TK t
It wilt
BLbsOMK 1>»Γ' ItlNti AT KIABT, kc
Cat frequently
effectually remove the Cough

1.

EQUITABLE

THE

>

Society,

fallows Meule*, and toy affection of the rtipir*·
or
tory organ*. no matter of how lobg standing,
It acU a* a
whatever the age of the person.
la pleasant to
specific, is purely vegetable, and
Ihe Uste. IU eÂct i* soothing, allaying the viofacilitating
n,
expectorât:
the
cough,
lence of
quieting the nerve» ami exhllirating the sy»Uui.

OF THE UNITED STAIES.

No. 92 Broadway, New York City,
Aint. Asnured, $1Λ0,000,000
.ΊΜ,ΟΟΟ
·

η

lin* Sept. 30, 'Λ8,

$51,β(Κ3,Β14.00.

It« Polictc· average the LARGEST of anr America η Ρ irnpuiiy. It l»»uea nil desirable Noo-Korfelt·
intf Policies υιι a -ingle Lite, (roiu $250 to $ .'5 '4>·
All t'rollts divided amon^ Pulley Holder# annual·
ly front the atariuoc« β-ful Company ever orginlxd
for it* year·, the L.tKOKaT Mutual Life Iu»ur
a η ce Company in Ihï VVorkl.

It I* the moit

•nd,

BENJ.
49 I-2

COLBY, General Agt.

Fxchnng e

Jan. 15. 1WW.

it
if this
No child nee«l die of
fuel deMonttrated by
used in time : tMu ύ
thit
without
be
should
No ftttnlly
experience.
core»·· like a
8ymp, a* that fatal disras·-, CROUP, little
one·,
thief in the night. to steal away your
he
obtained.
when regular medical aid rannot

45,(ιυυ,υ00

Annual Premium Iuconie.

Policie* Isaued,
New liuiiues» Ju-in# lhe>ear

Your Children
Mothers, SaveCROIP,
Syrup

fKOOO.OlO

Cash Aaaeta,

1

Prepared only by
DAVID Ε. ΡΟΓΤΖ,
Baltimore, ML

Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMI'LAIXT,
MATISM, FEMALE VoMPLAtST.S,
ami all dlat>a»e·, cured at liie

tfl., Puitlautl, Me.

Augusta Dispensary,

FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Commenced in 1M7.

Foundry,

Boston Type

NOT*U >t»K ITS

Hard and
It»

Tough illetal,

large

varieties of

BOOK ANT) JOB

TYPE,

And for it* unrivalled

NEWSPAPER

FACES,

▲ddreae Order* to

J OU S Κ. ROGERS, Agent,
53 Water Street, Bottoa.

bal 7

All Kindh

JOB

of

PRINTINO,

DOVK ΛΤ THIS

OFFICE.

Proprietors.

LABO&ATOSI, NASHUA, Ν. Η.

—

OXFORD COUNTY.

the

in

Sold tnf all Drmjqutt and Dcalen in Medicine.

PAIC1S HILL, MB.,

—

growth except

Hayes, M, />., State Assat/er of
Λlass,, says, **the constituents are
selected for
pure ana carefully
excellent quality, ami I consider
it the BE* Γ PREPARATION for

nlea put togrthcr.

Hampshire

new

so

eth·· Itecauae It doea more hnalneaa In
Oiford ( unuty than all <»ther C'oinpn-

York Lift' lururanrc

used it tee can
say, that it is the only

never

that splendid glossy appearance
much admiral by alt, A. A.

bnalae·· In

more

old

tip to
flume

applications,

«tlth II.

Ath—llerauae

our

extreme old aye. It is the most
ecotiomical HAIK DK!1**I3<»
ever used, as it requires fewer
and y tees the hair

It h— llrcauar It doe· a very large bualliomr, whnr partira are aritraa at

qualnted

anna re

Stands.

of Ikr oldrit f'eiu-

uur

ran

reliable and perfected preparation to restore GK4V OH FADED
HAIR to its youthful color, making it soft, lustrous, and silken ;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white and clean ; it removes all
eruptions atul dandru/f, and by
its tonic properties prevents the
hair from falling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the hair
By its use the hair a row»
iicker and stronger, In bahlnee*
it restores th# capillary ylandn
to their normal tfigor, and trill

In America.

panlea

Life Assurance

kl) Unr.

I>IΚI<.«
ON
notice,

persons are

HE.

Life Insurance Co.
Itl-Hfrauir II I·

We·

alone,

YORK

NEW

,

year increase* the popu-

patrons that it in kept fully
lii hiyh statu tard, and to

the

ι.\

nsi KF

Over

—

Sriiii-Mn

VILL ME,

yomVAY

CURE,

IITAXTKD! A«K.\T*!-L.idies and geiulemen. to cell the great American Hnu»ehold
f >
Rook, *'Λliliuft'· 1,1» r· of the President*
of tlir I ulttd State*," complete in one volume, au'l *p|endidly illuatratea with over forty
entrât ing*. Thi* is,"without ilouht.the l»e>t book
for can\a.-»er-> ever puhli-heU m tiii» country
KarluMve t«rr»tor% an·! Ιι ν-γμΙ tenu* to Atf**ut«,
JOHN II VXKKU>ON,
Kim
Portland, M<>
s«»pt 9.

Maine

Every

larity of this valuable Hair I*reparation, which is due to merit

FRKELAXD ΙΙΟΗΈ, Affent,

ATAUKII, an«I nil NERVOUS Ms
I V*K.s about the bead, au·! i» warrante*! t<·
V
«to it -if nut, the money is refunded. Price 50 ct*.
to #100
AitKNTS-Dr. I» 1» Sawyer, Sonth Parta; A.
ι,.
\ .< .·.
,·
·, BrMKtoi
Norway ; li < ► II
W K. Chafe Λ Co., Dixtleld ; \ C. Small, Wei
Peru.
Hi
(

Vegetable Sicilian Haif Benewer

Ilarrh Λ, lr*ï".·

for Maine, New

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh
/^CUK>

HALL'S

FREELAND HOWE,

lion, No

Human

may be *een

ompanie·

Statement* of the U"«l (
my

AG ΚΧ'Γ.

ο mi
if he has
if for you.

hrmjyist for tf,
got if, he ιrill order

Ask your

u .tn<1mnjr Jrtct.
reprtwni irrv*pon»lhle Compnnlc·.

Λη<1 n«>f p t ovrin I!·· I *»>' th«**e

Curr u»ul lei«Unt llrllcf Τ

en
C-

Hits wen-known retnevly 4oe« not drr np a Con/h. and
the cans* behind, M t* the cj*m· with moat im·oarationi·; but It loosen» Slid cli »nse· the lunsjs, sn«l aflsr*
of th* Complaint.
i Irritation thus r«n<fn>jp Ac
tMd
I RFTII V FOWL Κ Λ MON. Proprietor*, l'.«>»t< η
tu laedU-lue· k«l,. :*lly
dealers
and
bT drtiKflsts
! leave

Patronize Home Agents,

Nurr

1

&

Country!

A ail the !»«--> t if Always the

Kelectle, and Herbal, thus rendering

able where other book* are of no use. Agents
And it by far the best celling book of the kind ever
published. Over Two Thousand (β,ΟΟΟ)
( opte· have already been sold in the city of
Chicago, where the'author resides. Send for
Circulars, giving full particulars, tenue, etc.
Address,
V. F. VEUT. Publisher,
No. 3 Barclay Street, NEW YORK.
2w
Sept. leth

tection from IL
Asthma ia

IK114#W K, an<l
follow

I)R. FOSTER'S

Family Physician.

iiving
.llopathle,

WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

//

WANTED,

BOOK NEEDED IN EVERY FAMIIt is
can afford it.
a
514 closely prinu-d pages,
ontaininK 'he matter of a $5 tM) volume, but is sold
at $2,00.
It differ* from all similar works, by
the different mode* of treatment—the

SECURITY, of New York.

k

/*ΡΆ

(m>

curable,
been completely ruretl,
ease seemed settled, have
and the patient restored to sound health by the
la its mastery
Chrrry Perforât. So complete
or*r the disorder* of the Lung» aud Throat, th it
the m<Mit obstinate of them yield to tt. When nothing else could reach thein. auder the Chrrry t'rrtoral they «ubeide and diMPpmr.
Sinyrre an* public Spt*iker$ find great pro-

PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn.

79
1 a7

numerous

FOR

LY, and
JCSTTHK
ch«ap that all
handsome octavo of

Haven, Cotm.

of New

kept on

are

2J7

cul.at

:

Hartford,

hand in every family, and indeed aa al]
sometimes aubject to colda and cough*, all
•hould be provided with Una antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption i» thought in«till great number* of ca»es where the ill,,
be

Conn.

2 iJu

the fine ^teamern
and after the IWh in«t
» and KRANCONIA, m ill until further
ιιιη a« follow*:
Leave Gait*t* Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY
A Copartnership i« thi· day formed by and be·
at 5 1' M
and k-a\·· 1'icr :ie Κ
THURSDAY,
and
W.
Joseph
;■■*··
Τ MOO
i.v.mw
Kt s»i.li. aiid
R. New York, every MONDA Y and THURSDAY,
l>Y. under the firm name und ctyle of KU*»SELI
A MOOUT, who will Continue in the bu-ine** o| at Λ Ρ M
The Diriifo and Franconia are fitted up with fine
the late firm of L. A I, \S* Russell, at the old
accommodation* for pa*reiiKers, making this the
place.it Walker*· Mill·, in Bethel.
All per«on» indebted to the late Ann of I, A 1.. most convenient and comfortable route for travelW. i£u»t>ell, will please call and settle w ith us foi er* between New York and Maine.
Passage in state Room fV Cabin Pa*»uge $1.
LTMANW RUSSELL,
Mm mom
Mfal* extra.
JOSEPH Τ MOODY.
forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec,
Good*
Bethel. March 12 lHf>9.
Halifax, St John, and all part* of Maine Shipthe
pers are requested to send their freight to
Administrators Sale.
steamers as eai ly as 4 ρ m on the days they leave
The subscriber hereby jrives public notice that I Portland.
in
Fur height or passage apply to
pursuance of a license Irom the Honorable
HKNKY FOX, Gait's Wharf, Portland.
Jndjre of Probate for the County of Oxford, he
will sell at Public Auction, and convey all of the
J F. AMES, Pie: 38 Κ R. New York.
Keal K-tate of Susan H. Danrin((lon. late of Peru,
Julr 9. 18®.
that ihe owned at the tiine of her decease, exrept
the share owned by Oeorye L Harrington at the
time of hi- decease, on Monday, Oct. ilth, A D
186a, at one o'cUick P. M-, at the Dwellinr House
The new and superior sea goof Patrick O. Daniiigtou, in Peru, in said County
ing Steamers John Rrooka,
11
of Oxford.
Γ
and Montreal, having been
ISAAC RANDALL,
lilted up at great
expense, with
Administrator.
Sept. 2,1909.
a large number of beautiful
the
sea»on
as follows:
State Ritom*. will run
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Poitland, at 7 o'clock,
and India Wharf, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock,
P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
AUKXTM FOR
Fare in Cabbi,
41 ,.V)
Deck fare
1 ,(J0
as
taken
usual.
Freight
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
May 1,1WW.

Our
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containing a new system of horse train/(Il ing, from the young colt ιιρ B> Hr Trid
ball, the «cil known "Id Kng)i»h Horse Trainer
have
and Farrier. <>ui mo*t noted trick horse*
beeu taught by this plain, practical svstem.and
subwild nml runaway horses can In» completely and
It also contains a Treatise ou shoeing
dued

quar

«

Itumford, Aug 7,1Λ».
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Isaac Jordan,
ΠΑ M KL HUrnvSK, Trea*.
Waterford, Sept. i. is·;*».

three M< eting$Hom>e·.
It coniniu» thirty-live a"re« of good Intervale
I.and. aud ha» a tuo-«torv lion-··. « ell finished.

UEORoE

HARTFORD,
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10
John Bracket!,*
II
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W
12
Everett,
Ctoorge
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Farm for Sale.
>rner, within
at It info 1
SITt'ATt.O
School House, uiwl
nrle of
ter ol
a

Mary Hradbury

MOSES HVrAN.

Aj»pl· :
\\iNnl.|iri,Jnu<J|,WH.

NOTICE.

f, evjuen1 !y about the fore leg of the horse. w here I aui uj
J
rttuly and trilling a* rrrr to make
N-.w what occurs alter we have these
Insurance upon Life, Accident & Fire,
We will imagine thnt we have
-or ti·· ?
in reliable Companies. .>hail be pleased to see
or hear from all that wi*h business in my line.
t pi city severe case, liecause it is severe
eases

Farm for Sale.

I

J

I

aomib b. r.Ub»»

of the Mibscriber
< I Μ MINT,*

KMKI.INF
Paris Hill. \prd li. IM

Curtains, Curtain Paper TIIE Oj«artner*diip

occur.

great deal about strains or
-prain- ot tendons, cords, *3cc. A sprain
i--imply the over-stretching of a pait,
md we find that accident occurring very
e

particular*, enquire

—

from Oxford County coming
front «tat ton « on the lira nd Trunk Kailroad
in proti»-s. a muscular tissue
ti bo ri· D.mvdle, can n;«<li Augusta by the Main
to the duties the several parts are Central Railroad firoiu Diuvillc to Winthrop, ami
tbetioe b\ stage to Augusta. St;t(ie leaves Win·
We have, therefore, four throp on arrival of afternoon train fnun Danville.
to
Train» leave Danville at i :15 I*. M or on arrivai
set» of muscles that terminate in tendons
i «if train from Portland.
Through ticket* to Aupu-tn are sold at Danville,
and cords, which are t »
their of-

portion
discharge.

For

To Let,

THF. It \TF- >T«»KF. on Fans Hill—
favorabh located for trade,and having
a convenient tenement above.
Al.so. the it»ri and» halfbouaenn
Tresuont >t recently occupied by Sid
ney A Farrar— having a food (iardeu

Dit.

SEW PATTERNS,
τ

ftpot.

'>w

Hoils K00111
r

ih.

or

LOVEJOT.

Farm for Sale.

GOODS,

NEW FALL

For Sale,

J

a

protector

milder forma of disease and to young children, it n
at the name time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan·
of the throat and lungs. Λ a progérons affections
vision against audden attac k» of ( roup, it should

Companies:

NO* ΗΚΜΙΟΓ.ΐΤ TAX KM.
Iu the Town of Watrrford, Conuty of Ox·
ford, Me., for the year A. D. !*«·».
The following lint of taxe* on real estate of non·
resident ow non·, in the T»wu of Waterford, for the
vear I**, in hill* committed to John Κ Miedd,
Collector of taxea for *aid Town, on the 7th day
Of Jul] M kM MMntUMdtOMM n-iiittining
unpaid on the >th dav of Juno, 1**1, by hiiicertilf
rate of that date, ami now romain unpaid, and
notice I* hereby given that if *aid taxes aud in·
Urlil. and eh urea, are not paid IntotheΤιmiuy
of »ald Town a ithin eighteen mouths froiu the date
of the commitment of "aid bill ··. no much of the
real estate so taxed a* will l»c Millieient to pay the
nmount due therefor, iucludiug interest und
further notice, be sold at
charges, will, u ithout
public auction at the Office of A. S. Kimball hi
said Town, on Saturday, the Uth day of Juuu·
ary,1870, nt 3 o'clk Γ. M
·/.
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>
a
j
ο

men

Fire Insurance

Andover, Sept. 10,1801*.
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Κ·Γ trade III !<·« I»
Th·· ll<»ui* verv pleasant, mikI in good eon4i
liou. u ith aii excellent writ of water. Them I»
«!-» « good »Ulilr.
Apply at t?i«* o(Bre of Pari· Fl Hiring Company,
Γ> Y BA1LKY.
or on tM pitalit*. of
South Pitri», Λιι* Si. Ι··Ν

Merrill, Prince & Co.,
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PARIN 111 I I..
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